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United States' lorcttd entry intI)
World War No, ~ crow~ed Santa
Claus, Chri(;itrnas' 'sh'opping and
every other topiC fro~' the spot:.
light of public interest throughout
the nation Sunday '\fi:L Monday
as one sensatiohal Q.etrelopment
followed another. Wayne resident,s:
]{ept informed as did m()~t of t1w
nation via radio broadbasm, which
kept many listening fat' into thr
night Sunday, and additional d<,tails were supplied by Monday
morning's nrewspapers, many ot"
whicb du,sted off tneir "End Of
The World" type fo!' their hanners.
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An~ Santa Satur ay

Lettermen-of t,he Wayne Col-

h e M es~ia
. h" S un d ay

And

lege football 'team and the Way'lIcPteptcamaswclIastheentire
football ~quad of Wayne HIgh
. "
school will be guests of the wa Y-,
'
ne Chamber of Commerce at a
-----.--football dim",'r at the Municipal Three Major Events Qf Ch'rlstmas Program
a;ldltorium at 6:30 next Monday I In Wamle Snheduled For This Week;
mght
'.
".
Th~ athletic committee which Record.1"Cro.vitls
Throng'
CIty Saturday

Harrry Cunningham
Is One Of Victims
. In Omaha.~rash

•• • •

~

'1

I .a.rran~ing.

\'I.'ho

dit~mcr

e~~f th;;l~;i;'~' pre.Chrh;t~las

Harry cunnin.;ham,
at· is
for the.
is
Two outstaJltdlng
program
fbet WIll mean to the average cit- tended Wa
St~ te Te h
01 holdl'ng It at the audltOI'lUm so wi1l be pre!::lented in Wayne this wpelt--a fnO(' drarna, uThc Bacho
izen varied widely jUr:::t as it;,; ]cg(> last y~~~ an~ Via ~a~m(>;~o~('(i ! that every peI)",on wl10 desircs to lor'~ Dilemma" wi1l be "taged by thc \Vay'nc Player,'~ at the Murlicipeffects on individuals, direct and at that tinle at the Tie;gen Hatch- l attend may do :-50. Tickets are on al auditorium 'Vednesday night, the second free movie program for
indirect, are expected to diffC'J.' I cry here, was one -~f the' tWG l,sale now at 75.cents each ~n~ the children at the Gay coupled \'\.'1th a return vi;::;it by Santa Claus \\'ill
greatly. The maJol'itj.' expressed I victim,., of an auto <t.!"cident at general pu~hc 1S c(H'dially mVILed. ~hare Saturday's spotlight and "The M<>:C::"'iah" will be prc,'5entecJ
.surp~ise that Japan woulp ve'i1-: Omaha early Thursday morning.
C, C. StIr~ and Al Kern are Sunday evening.
."
,
ture on such a rec~dess g~m.?le; i Cunningham, 18, who was driv. general ,chaIrmen in charge of - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - -•. The Wayr~ Playcl)3' productio"1
everyone was. confIdent of ~Ill~l Ting the car and had been employ- the affaIr. J. M. B.trahan and
. will appeal chiefly to adults and
~or Umted State,s, Bl'ltam: ed as palesman at Omaha, a'l1d Ralph Carhart are In charge of
hil~ ev~ryonc is, invited and adand theIr allies and t~e deep ~'C-I Richard H. Gibson, 20, a whole- ~e. program ~nd W. P. Tho~1a5
I
miSSIOn IS free, childrcn m~st be
.sent~en.t over .•JaP?·Il s. sU,rpl'lsc salc grocery firm employe'. were IS In charge of the sale of hckI
hccompanied by their parC'nta.
bombmgs w~ lIkeWIse shaled b~ , killed, ~their cOmpanion, Jack, c t s . .
Curtain time Is 8 'o'clock and a
all. Regret !hat 01!1' natI:)}l hao I Eggers, 19, also of Omaha, was
A similar banquet was held IAt3t
,'\'
special hwitation is extended to
been forced In~o. thIS confhc~ ?-nd I critically jnjurpd whf'n thp car year honoring t)1e Wayne High
I
"
allrel'~idents of Wayne's trade ter.
general recogmtion that sacnfIce(3 'I in which they were riding hurtled team of 1940, Which like this
ritory to attend ,,,inc£' the entire
would be necessary were also! off a 23·foot emb['mkment ne:ll' year's team, enjoyed a'l1 all-vic· TWO
Of '
Christmas program has b<'Cll an.
commonl_y expres.:Sed. There W<15' Fifteenth and Pacific street,s.1 torious Iseason, It is planned to T ff~ V· lat'
lanf.,ed by the Way·.<1c C,hamber
eve~-y e.Vldence, however, that the Cunningham's home is at Naper, make this football banquet an
ra C 10 lOn;
of Commerce for their entertainnatIon IS umted and that the war Nebr.
. annual affair in Wayne.,
One Of Assault
ment.
will bE' waged wit~l all the vi.¥or I Because th(' \'icttnl(; w('r(' mil',
--!Harri5 Ems Fisher is the dir.
~nd ,strength of thIS great nahon ors, police and ~tate Jiquor ag-f'nts j
Four trials
·held in court ('ctor of this special production.
_ __
III thp hop(' and, prayer t~lat w()rl~ Thursday afternoon arrested four: M'"&.'-~
of Coynty Judge J. M. Cherry ~ nnd the cast includry,; in addition Move To
peac(' n.l<'lY. aga~'n t(' achieved ,'1]','1 person,'3 who allf'gf'dly sold tIl(>
ll. k""j 0
~ I last wepl< with thG defendant~ I to Mr. Fi,c;hcr, Dr. L_ F. Perry,
that thiS. tin1£' It may he a Ill"'''(' trio liquor and win!' for a party!
,being t'<\lUnd guilty and fined ill (Grace Welsh Lutgen, Henry E. DIscontInue Nos. 4, 5
whICh Will endure IlIOl'<' thall " that .preceded the crash.
:
1 mch ca$e.
i Ley. Robert Partels, Phyili.; To Be Protested
r,,"!ore of years.
At Dead-End Tl>I··ninu..
:
Andrbw
Bloomquist
plead; Troth, Marjt>rle Hook, Ruth Ross,
.
The accident O(,CUlTf'd \\ h('n th,.... I
guilty Thursday to a charge of, Ted Foust and Harold West, SC'VPlans to oPP0J3c the applicaLlOn
TherC' al"C' f('w bright spots to:1 car, dliving- rorth on FiftN'nth
entering upon a . ~tate
.
highway eral of whom have appeal'ed hl of the C.St.P.M, aNd O. naill'Oad
war and thp sad 'tact remClin:-. (,h'eet, cam(> to the' d('cld (')1(1 Services Will
and failing to stop at a stop srgn. previous Wnyne Player;:;' pl'oduc· company to discontinue .train's
1h"t no nation \vins a ""val', ('v('r'," terminus of the stn'f't. 1';'1; i B H Id H .
He was fined $10 ~'nd cents which tions here.
No.4 aJYl No, 5 which l~peratc
cn(' suffer!"' to sonw degree'. Bu't through a dirt road that If'ad5 off , e
e
81 e
were taxed at $2.45.
I
Fre(' l\fovies, Santa
between Sioux City and ~orIoll{,
Japan',',; action in forci'ng thi..., it. she~r('d off part of a 011 ('P This Afternoon
Vinornt E. Thielm::1.n waS fhif'ri! Indicative of thG POPUhll;ty of serving Wayne. al'e bcin~ rapidcountry into the' conflict f;f'ttkt, foot hIgh ban\{ al~d hurtJ.pcl
the same 8:rnount on. the sam.e the free motion picture p'rogram;-; ly com"pleted. The hearinlf. on th~
many rp('f'nt hpadach('~, while feet t.hr~l1gh thf' 811'. Tl.ll:'llllg 1Il
Fll';l(']"al servicps for Mrs. Lil- ch~rg~ which was ~lled by R for c,hildr(,ll, which were prescnt- application at which alHn~erested
crf'ating ethcrs, Among'those set- t110 ~llr, .It l<1~dNI top flr..;t on " he Mace, 78, who died Saturday memb~r of the state h~shway pat- cd for the first time last year persons may appe.:Jr to I,support
tlpd arf': The' ('viI of ::it]'ikf'~ in Bl!rhngtor. SWItch tr~lc\{ 1~f'10\\ :lnd morning at the home of a dHu~h- ro~ and alh;~ed th~t the defendant under the ;~ponsorship of the or protest the move will be neld
df'feTI-se industl'ies ha,e.; pal':ised or slId 1.2 fpf't. bf'forf' haltIng.
ter in Omaha, will be held at failed ~o bnng hl,'3 c~r to a com- , Wayne Chamber i,':i the reception at 10 o'clock' Friday morning at
will be swiftly crushed by a 1".1...'1PO~lCf' ,',aI'~ thC' C~ll1 the 2 o'clock this (Tuesday) after- p~et(> ~top on eont(>I"mg a state' which the free movies received the district courtroom in Wayne.
tion at war; thf' nation b unitc-d phYSIcal eVldrncf'. must h,1.\·c nDon at the home of another hIghway.
\ last Saturday. The Gay theatre
Rusr3ell Bartels, who wlll serve
.strongly behind th(-' administra- been ,¥'oing "at a trf'mf'ndou:.., daughter, Mn:;. Cora Hogan at
Frank Woehler was found was crowded to capacity at all as spokesman for the citie,s and
tlOn 'in the vigorou.s prosecution t3peed.
,
209 South Nebraska stn~(>t in guilty 'of ~nlawful a£(3<lult on a! three shows so that about 1500 groups opposidg the applicatioll,
of the war--the ifmlatiO'l1i,sts nat- , The accldf'nt happen('~ about 1 Wayne_ Burial will be in the local chargt~:, of striking and wounding! children were 'guests. Signc(l and W, H. Swett of the Wayne
urally have joir.cd hands in the 0 clock Eggers was. pl'nnp.d hr- cemetery.
Lizzie Petersen He was finC".:i $1: tickets of admimlon j'3howC!d that Chamber of Commerce Will coonation's hour of peril-and vir- neath ~h~ wr('ck~gf' WIth the n! h('1
Mrs. Mace, who in 1878 wa,'3 and costs whf~J:l, were taxed at the audiep..~e included chUdrcn fer )Vith a Sioux City Chamber
tuaJly eVC'l"yollP agH~p~ that thb two VIctims until 2:23 ~.n.l., \\~b('n married in a sad house at IO'nia, $~.05. Hifi. tria~~ _Frlday: . . .1from vlrtu::!lIy .·aW"-'lf'rifgmsbrint" ·o): Coft'lIiterce COMmittee ~it Sioux rants 'wIll _ ~bo~~~~~t'~;
nation haf; bf'C'll forced into a COll- O. A. GJOShf'll of Inou,.,tnCll. "II) Neb., near Newcastle and who
Floyd Stormer was found guilty towns .including several from ICity today on plans for the hear. the next f(
flict which it will finish succes:""> and L. T. Brown of St. Jnc.:f'nh. saw her bro~d of descendant:> Ila~t T~esa.ay 011 a charge of h,- J towns as far away as Wb'(lcr tng. Delegations from all other Crook' ~f:o~:r~~::;~~o~,~~-~~~~,~~~
fully at all cost,s.
Mo., 1rainmf'n on a p<:ls,e.;i'(lg Bur grow to 109, dIed at the home?f su}ng two no-fund checks in the"' I and Emerson.
towns a..nd clUes <1n the railroad ~ical e:
•
lingtor. frpig"ht, sumrnon(~rl. r;Olir'p he-r daughter, Ml)3. EI~en Ross If) I amount of $2 each. He was finc>d
Tickets for chlldren Who failed now Herved by these traiu,s!_ with I to go from thIS
But. you'll gf't a ,.;tlffiei('nt1v
The tnv;:-pdy followed (l Pn.rty ~maha. She ha~ bc~n III for some $10 and. costs t.axed at ~t6.37. Hf' to receive any are '3till avaUaolc I the-pos·stb~pt:iOfi~or~ but wi~l "'~
f'vf'ning
of'dfJrinl<ing h~lt Clin
tune and had }l\'pr! 111 Omaha thc I also paId the c,heck,s.
for th"'-' '""econd' and la' .,~,
,.t fre" mOVI·n<_ I,are expected at H-'
hearing.
·1 t~e~
week:3
}W<lvy diet of war npws vir! radio and
. I
'
I
4-1 e
t the
se rvie.vre
ce even
nn.d daily Jlewspapers, so we'll r('· :~~l~~e~~'; ~.-~~ ~:~:ldw S(;'l;~;l~J\t:' ~a,st. 20 years .. Her. ,husband: <'~.
program at either the office of' The railroad brotR(lr'hoods are·1 n
the examinatio~.
turn this column to local and
~ai~[Oad man, died several years RetentIon Of,
the county superintende'ili, F.
also expected to join in the pro- ~ be accompanied by
county p\'('nts with one last P(~l"
gS· ·vin beside. Mrs Ho an Fred Andersen
Decker, or the Wayne C,hambel· I test. Charles H. Bressler,. chalr- bert Hines who wIll be',
sonal groan that with the h'],,of ~~yneg and ;rs. Rosf3 ~re Still Debated
of Commerce. Children's sho~s man and state repre,'3entabve for Into the service to
ur
iypps gri'ilcling out ,',ellsational
"
f"
h' d
ht . M
Est II I
Saturday, when Mrs. Martm the Brotherhood of Railroad county's quota to date.
I
i
war r.~Wr:; at fC'verish speed which
Ive ot E'I aug ers, rs.
e a .~
Johnson'!;; junglp f{>aturp, "I Mar. I Trainme'fl, aM F. H, Chapelle,
Effects Wldespread- I
S
aha
:,hould \{f'f'P tt'lp.gl'aph nC'W.s ('(~i'l
B~I~~er .of 0r:n
, MI'r ., R?S~'
~ov. Gn:wOJd a~:I the ~tatp ried Adventur(''' will bf' ,c:;hown,: chain-nan of the Brotherhood of
Meanwhile t)\e effects ~k Ith~
t
. th h' ht
f
·t mcnt
3CO
Drury ot ArchIe, Mo., Mrs_ NIna nOlmal boald have ,stIll not n ach- arp s c heduled f
10 am 2 pm Locomotive Firemen and Enginet p ~wld "I
f~r; n~~nt;,., t~l~o~~C~ h:~(~1 ~:(' 8n'
~
Brown of Garden City, Mo., Mrs. ed an agrp£'ment on the rf'tention a'l1d 4 p m
or
. .,
. . I men conferred with Mr Swett In war dareNe~peci~d dO f e I
~~
Elsie Miller of Dover, Del., and of Fred And('rsf'n 21'; sf'crf'tary to
. .
, W a e last week on th~ /leari no . ~prea.
aura y,
e ensel pro~
dppf'nding on that inf~tnt invader
MI'ti. Lellore Crippen .of
South the board, the goven.ar indicated
Santa CIRus, who recPi:,eG. ,<ilI:-h
yn
. .
. £~ -~- ~~~------------r--"""""-:
(If tbf' npw..:; fi('ld, r'lclio. for om'. Cases Set
,Sioux City: four r;on~~, Albert of Satuflday. T\.\'o members of thC' a. warm welcome on hl~~ mitl!)]
While It 1(3 gl~erally agr~ed
(Continued on Page :0
rC'ports ,md ]at(',~t l"llmOl'S from'
Omaha, Artie of Yanldoll. S.D, board, John Delehant, Beatrice, I VIsit to Wayne last Saturday Rft- ,that due to the hours at W h I C h - I
lIw batth' fror.,~. On the Oth'T: Fol' Jury Term
Roy of Adrian, Mo., a'r1d Charh'~~, ;md Ed.~!ar Ff'I.nf'au, Auburn, dis' ernoon when he ~a~ .kC'pt bll~v' the trains operate now, passenger
I,:
hand, think or all the hard wor!, Of District Court
'of Portland, On'.; a brother, Guy cussed the question at a confcl' 1 greeting boys
gIrls at hiS traffic Is not heavy, the I~ss of
v.'liling and l'('writing headlinC's
Barnp;:;;. 58 grandchildn'r. and 4U eneC' hpld Friday afternoon but no jgloo from 4 to 6 o'clock, h<l."5 pro, the trams would ,<;erious1w mco~as onC' nf'\\, dpvf'lopment follow,~
Judge Jac\{;-'on conducted
great grandchildren.
r ~f'ttl(>ment en'3ued.
miscd a return visit here nf'xt I ventence the towns (.5erved, Mall
clnotheT that we are ('>ScapIng
(.qmty SE'SSIOr. of dlstnC't COUl t
Funcral ::;ervicE's W('1"(, also held I "The board wants to rptain Saturday. Th(' jolly old naint di';- ,and eXPI.'es.s service which wo~ld
" .. • ..
III WaynC' Fllday. the fIrst s('s Monday afternoon at the Hon- i "i\ndcf);en", the governor said, tributcd more tha'n )500 candy I be cUl'tmled by loss of the tram~
ThIS w('ek~ IS crowdf'd ~lt~ S<lj SIOIl the I ('('f'nt Iv 'nanwd Judge hd$ ma'll ~ortuary at Omaha, :-Vhic.h 1 "but it also "Yants .to have friend b~rs to c~lIdJ'e~ la._-;~ _S~turday. and I u'l1l('ss :;om.e equally good sub~.itJmany evenb that If you re able conducted hpTf'
with thp Bpcl{(lnhaucr Sprvlce IS I ly relationshIps Wlt,h the admir. w1l1 agam be III hiS Iglo~, ('spec· tut('. Is ananged arc also beIng
to spe~d an f've'l11~g at homf' and
A JUly tf'1 m of t'Glut 1" schptl in charg(' of sf'rvicps in Wayn." I btr<}tion. It nOw appears that fur- fally to greet the youngf']" chilo cons1dered.
Instruction In
11.0t ml:::,'S something worth ~our I uled for D('c('lllbel' 15 which will: today.
I ther conferC'l1ces on the subject dren b('tween the hours of 4 and
Freight trains w;hich nOW serve Retailing 1\11'",", 'Da ~~_~.
tImC'. you'll bf' lucl{y. Hf'l'C's a I open with tlw trial 0(" M. Mn.tting- I
- -- - - .____~_
I will be held".
1
o'clock next Saturday.
the same route would not be af· .
~
I
part of the program: TU('J;day I ly, charged with giving a $13.651 Wayno Group
The board unanimously roap.
ReCOT<\ Crowds
fecled by the discontinuance of Offered Here SQon
, 'I
f'\"C'ning, oPe'ning. baskf'tball ,.;anll.' I no-fund check to Barncy Stark. I I .... l. '-'t OPM'
pointed Ander,<:;en, but the goverRecord crowds of the f'ntire the pa(3Senger train,c;. No.4 now 1
of thf' season 101' Wayne Statf' Burr Davb, county attorney, will
nspec s
. S
I nor said he could rot approve year thronged Wayne',") stref'ts arrives hcre at 5:30 a.m, from
Teachers college ~t the gym he~; ! represent th(' state and H. E.I Defense TraIn
I iip, selection. Under the terms of: Saturday a'nd many storcr, set, Norfolk a'lld No. '0 arrives here
WC'dnesday evemng, pre"ChrIs~- I Siman has ·b<'en appoi'nted to IC-!
~- - - I the appropriation bill, the govPr_.rnew volume reC'-ards for ~ slngh-- at 1:19 from-8ioux City.
mas play by the Wayne Players, present the defendant, who enter-I M. A. Seil, who was a membpl'1 nor has the right to either rC'ject day. The Chrifitmas shoppmg r~l<;h
at the> aUditorium; Thurl'3day eve- ed a plea of n0t guilty before! of the reception committee from or approve the perscm named to Is: Wf'lI underway and is ('xpf'ctf'd Waync Debate
ning, oppning, Ibasl{etball . game <t:>istrict Judge A. E. Wenke on thi r,; district at the Omaha visit the post by the board.
to cor,tlnu(> throughout t.hi,") w('(>1<
Teams Win Six I
of thf' se8lKfn. fqr Wayne Hlg~ at Nov. 28.
of the OPM defense train. Henry
The next meeting of tho board and next.
t.he auditorium; FridaY' evemng,
Other caSf'f; on. the do.cl{pt for Ley and W. H. Swett inspected will be held in Lincoln Jar. 5.
MeanwhiIp, Wa~'np rf'::-ddf'n(:c" Decisions In Towrney
BerRfit Shoe Fund dane: sponsor· jury tlial at the tprm op('nIn~ the train in Omaha and car..fered
-- . ___ ~__
nrf' heing df'caratf'd in p['C'paraed by the Wayn(' BuSll1C'ss and next Monday include a damage with OPM officials there.
20Q Mattresses
I fion for the JiomC' Lighting conThe Wayne college debate
Professional Women's cl~lb at 111<' ,~;uit resulting from a car accident
The displays included 20,000 Are 'Completed
' trst, thf' prizf's for which are now team won it."i share of victories
city auditOJium; aljso Friday ('VI'· and another resulting from the items neces,sary to national deIon dispJay In Martin Ringer's in the Midwest debate tournaning', another Wayne State bas-! cutting of tre"3 for the Wayne fense and many of which may be At County Project
I window. Judging will get under- ment at the University of Omaha
kethail game at the colleg? gym; coun.ty rural public power dis· manufactured in small planb
~
I' way \V('(lm'. ,Jay a'r1d will be com- Friday and Saturday. Wayne's
Satur:day, free (ihows d~lnng til(" trict. The accident suit is that throughout the country. The pre
A tott1] of morf' than 200 mat. pleted by Dec. 21 so that thf' win- first team won four decisions
day for all school chlldr('n at of Marie C. LarsO'n versus th(' (':ent effort of OPM officials is trescof's h?d been completed at I1('rs may be announced and pnZf>S in six rounds of debat€t3_ID which
lhe Gay and r<~tuni vi.sit of San- Midwest Poultry company and to make use of plants which ~re the Vlaynf' county mattlf'S,'3 pro aW£lrdf'd hefore Christma,'3.
it participated and t,he second
ta Claus; .Sunday ('venmg, .an nual Margaret K. Moore and William already equipped to handle somf' ject Monday f'vening and mat"The MessiaJl"
team won the decision in two out
prcs('ntatw'l1 of "The MeSSIah" :It W. Moore are plaintiffs in the of the,se articles, but it is likely tre15sf'c; ;-Jrf' bf'ing mctde nOW af
Outstarning C'vpnt of the pntirf' of ,<:;ix rounds.
the auditorium under ,'3ponsorshlp tn:'e cutting damage suit in wnich !that some additional plants will t.h~ rate of eight or ninc each day Christmas pJ'ogram for adults
Miss I....enore Ramsey aocompan.
of the Kiwani" club; Mor.j~y I the Wayne county rural public l' be equipped later_
by mC'mh('rs of th(> families who I will hf' t,hf' am-mal prpsentation ied the Wayne debaters to the
night of n.ext week, fOo!,ball dm I power di,strict, a corporation, is
The exhibits were interesting applied for them. Cottcm ard tick- ~ of "The Mpssiah~' at the Waynp tourney.
Colleges from five
ncr honormg Wayne fhgh team defendant. RUf3.sel.1 Bartels rC'pre- \ in that they presented an ~pp~r- I il1g are ~~pplied by t~f' SUl'plu(; I Municipal au:Iitolium at 8 o'clock , t".;t~te;:; partiCipated.
and lettermen of coU~ge .and Way- : S€'l1ts the plamtIff ar:d H. E., tunity for head r:;: of industnes l~ I CommodItIes Corpo,ratlOn so the i Sund~y evenmg under the. sPo~-1
- -.-------n.e Prep at Ute audItormm.
Siman, the defendant, In tl1.(' car! Nebraska to earn what contracts' cost to the oWner l,S small.
norshlp of the Wayne Klwanl;;:;, Annual Farm
~
accident suit whil~ ~red Berry I mi.ght best be handled in this
Application: .from famil~es eli- i club: t:-- choru~~ of 200 singl'l's wi11 ' Bureau Part
The fIre depart!Den.t boys w~nt represpnts the plamtlff and H. state. Several manufacturers I'll gible to partICIpate in thIS pro-' partICIpate WIth an orchestra o f .
Y
f?r a nice long nde- ~'11 the ch~lly I E. Siman the d.efer.-jant In thf' Nebraska are reported to be pl~n- 'I ~ect are still being taken, accord \ 35 playing t~e accompaniment. BeIng Planned
rught breeze _SUndi'l~ cvel11ng tree damage actlO'I1.
:n.lng to change over their eqUlp- I mg to Chet Walters, extenr.;ion I Ta1ented artists from several I
--searching fo.r flr.es .whlch need~d
Other cases on.,the docket ar(' ment so as to be able to !tan dIe agent_
_ _ j.J1..f.lighboring tGvros as Wf>-ll as ~ Plar..s arc bci'r1g cempleted- now 1--E'ital>Y.slunent-Qf-ile·fe!!I>"~tl
a bit oT extll....gulshlr.~ They flll I thos.e.. of LQ.uis.a Brummond Vt:. I some of tne deren~(' contract,":;
Wayne musician,') ar£1 vocalists for the annual Wayne County
lilly foU'ITII a 1itaz~4lut the l11alT~Harry Bll/ls. et aI, WIth Tracy
--~- Taxation Is
are included and Prof John R Farm Bureau meeting and party
was simply tryIng to burn hIS Leedam, attorney for the pla-mtlft ! Rites For
Dd At
I Keith and Prof RliI;sel AndersG',l which will be held January 9
weeds and didn't need any water, and H. E. Siman representing the I C
11 1 f t
I ~scus~e.
arp directing.
at the Wayne Municipal auditorthank you. When th~ alarm wa,e; defendant an.d Mrs_ Mary Laas(!'s, arro
n an
: KIwanIS MeetIng
As usual. the pr('sent...."1.tion of tum.
fimt turned in._ thc· department [rent suit in whiC{! Alitone Gran- I To Be Held Today
I
this oratoriO is £'zpf'cted to at- I Dr. Keimr..chail'man of the agrowas ~old ¢e fuE' was we",t of qUist is defendant. Attorneys a t-e
---I
Mayor Jim Har.9E'n of Fremont tract large -delC'gations of visit· norny departrnEmt of the state
tov..m so w('-st of tov,~ thl"Y ra~ed Ru,<;;sell Bartel" for plaintiff and i Funeral servicl'$ will be held I gave a'l1 interesting talk on taxa- or,<; from towr.'~ throughout north- agricultural college ar.:1 Ralph
the truck only to ~md no fl~P.. Mr. Siman for defendant.
I at Carroll at 2 o'clock this (Tues-' tion trends at the r~'-'Ular noon eastern Nebraska.
I Copenhaver, chairman of the exThen, a second alarm \~rS rec~l~'t
: day) aft\2~oclJ.1 for Wesley Ellnpr! luncheon meeting of the Wayne
----- - ~.-tension recreational department,
cd and reported the t~et (a .• , Pl'Of Rw;S€l Anderson was in 1Link infant son of Mr. and Mrr>. I Klwari.s club Monday, Mayor Gladys Roberts, Wayne county will be the principal speaker,s. An. training setup.
of town. They found. la ?r." I j'i'i:emo~t Thursday, Friday and' Arth~r Link of Carroll and who 1Hansen explai'l1ed the new levy fIeld-woman spoke at the Miner- ·nual reports will be givep. a'l1d ·Preliminary d,isc~~q;,"l~I:,9"1)111"c','
but it w~ a we~d bummg proJect, Saturday for the state music clin- Idied Sunday. The child wa, born on automobiles and dlscus.sed va club ye"terday.
,board ~embers to _serve during, mencement
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the closed Bj10p was In tha over· ;'velt reci-ntly ~aid
I I . I in which no
,,,Ii,' ',',I
whelming ratio of i31x to one!
has set in, and other
IC"1't ry,ctuction has. bew ,;
The Impbrtant part cif this ~3 ure,s In the government
anywhere. For i.nstance,
that the bulk of major union dis- the same f:hing before.
Ipriationa to aid farmel)3. ~~outh~
putes of late have dealt with the of economIstn have
reliefers, and others are still at
closed shop issue_ When wage and co?gress take steps
: control!, the depression peal$- LeadiIlg
houl! ls.sU€6 are involved, govern.- pnces. But so far the lawmakers: congressional fighter for non-d(~.
ment mediation boards exist to have shown amazing agility in I fense ~conomy has been Senator
protect the worker against ex· dodging the i,,?ue. Price.[jxi~g is Byrd of Virginia. Mr. Byrd Is a
ploltation and unfair treatment. an extreme~y bck)lsh prqposltion. 100 per cent ,.upporter of the
What union .leadership wants is a It would directly affect I millions anti·Hitier program. and at the
closed r;hop which will prE'vcnt of v?ter:;_ If .It is t<.> be,! success- I' same time he believes that the
ar..y man who doe:;n't pay tri- ful, _In t;te opmion of most auth- r6.:,"7Ular cost of govelnmC'tll
bute to a unlem from getting a orlb0j3, It '?lust be accompanied Olhould be pared to the limit. He
job and earning a livin'g.
by wage-flxm,g. So, from the poi'nt is head of a senate committee
The continual stctke threat in of view·of men who J?u~t depend, which is now trying to find ways
the coal mines supplying the r.'l. ~n votes to hol~ _theIr JObs, 'it is' and means to reduce the rDn.
tion's most basic de'ft"Ils€ indur-;· aangerous medlCIne. On top of defense budget. Secretary Mor.
try, steel, wa,":) over the closed that, ~ere are a thousand and genthau recently appeared be.
shop i~l-;ue_ The head of the mine one dIfferent propo,sed schemes fore this committee and te{:5tified
workers defied the government for price. cont~ol, a'nd no one, that, in his opinion, very large
of the United States and told it. know" Which might be Workable. !cuts could be made in practically
in effect. to' accede to hio/Pemands
We have only just begun to I all non-defense departmeniti. He
-or else!
,-mffer the burdens of taxationJ did not estimate the total that
The temper of the American that war and defense -spending I could thus be saved. However
people i.s clear. No group. w/lCth- will make inevitable. The new tax Isometime ago he forecast that ~
i
it be labor or capital, can be hill is the heaviest in out history. reduction of at least $1000000.
allowed to Imperii this country. Yet it is designed to p,roduce Ie." ! 000 a year wa,s POSSibl~. Othe'r
No group 'can put it" own sci· than $4,000,000,000 a year In addi.1 authorities have e"timated that a
fish intere.;ts ahead of the na· ti.onal revenue,. and defe~e .and I c~t ?f $2,000,000.000 or more is
Uon's safety. It is unqu€,c;tioned atd-to-democraCle,'3 apprqpnatJons, WIthIn reason, in _non-defense
that the bulk of workers in this now total close to
spending.
'
country are 10y~nd patriotiC. The Presid~r.t has. ~aid that t;te
Congress has b~ almost et\They wanol: to w
and they go,:ernment s cash meo, e must tirely occupied with foreign pol.
know that today
e" are at be mcreR/3e<!, and i$ecret,,;t-y of the IIcy during the past year, at the
reco:-d leve~s. But a 'few trouble- Tr~asu~ Morgent?au ha,s urged ,expen,'3e of domct.;tic policy, In
makIng umon heads ,stop them~ ?- b~n. WhICh would l~POS+ on both I a time such as the prescnt, with
The radical,s in .the la~r mov;' mdiV1du~ an~ bUSI~,esses a tax i public aottention focused an a war
diggmg umonism s load in.flnltely grea~er than that I which extends over three-quarters
them remember the I ~hey are n~w c~.:r;rmg: The feeI- I of Ute world, it is easy for conPresident's words-"That t3maU mg- grows m ,ofuclal clrclr,1 that gress to take the lire of le3t-;t
minority is a menace to the true ,some form of payroll tax may' re,sistance and do little or nothcause of labor itself, a~ well as have to be levied: and that this Ing. But the heat is being turned
to the nation as a whole".
Imay be accomp~led by a law to on 'flOW, and some of the turners
--Icompe~ forced savmgs_ Heavy tax- are men high in Administration
Economical llighllghts
aU?n IS. urg~d as a weapon a· circles. This country has not yet
National and International Pro- galI~t mflabon on the ground adopted a I\Bcal policy. a wage
, I blem;3, Inseparable from Local that It reduces purc~~"mg power policy, or a price policy suitable
Welfare.
and I~SI3ens the ablhty to buy. to the times. We are far behind
The kindred problems of infla. The bill whl~ Mr. Morgenthau England in that respect. It looki3
1 tian, taxation and cost-of-govern- I recommended lnvolves a straight as if congress must really get
mem are ca\lf3ing many a con g res_1 15 per cent tax on all salaries down to cases and grapple with
siona] headache these day,s. Few and wages_
economic problems which are of
senators or repre,'3, entatives seem, The cost-of:govemment issue is direct concern to ev~ry citizen
to have yet decided what can be I coming into the limeli.ght now. of th€f3e United States.
done to help solve them.
The /lard fact is that the war
Price;~ are now going up with fipending has been piled on top
Ellis Miner of Omaha was a
extreme rapidity_ President Roos_ of record - breaking non - war Win:;ide visitor Thursday_

met
,: :
, MI~ 'C1ara,<W:lSchhof: Guc,sts were' ",
Mrs. 'Fred Bartels, Mrs. Fred El1b
and, Mrs. Npedham. Prizes
~i)tt"""._III. cards went to Mrs. Bart.pl;.; -and
I Mrs_
Brittain.

i

I

(;ameo CI.uo
Delta Deck Club I
D I
1
MI)'. L. F. Perry entel'taim'd I
Half of th.e De ta. PC -;: mem:: the Cameo dub Friday. Pri7"(>;:; I
bers entertal!1(~,d the oth('r. hall: went to Mrs. Henry Ley and. Mrs. J
Monday CVel11Qo'5 at the I:e v1 R?-I' Johnson. The rl.:!xt meeting
berts home .. The commIt~ee 1111 be held .Ja"J:1Uary t2 with Mrs. Roy
charge cons~stcd of thp follow- I Gates
I
ing: Mrs. Lloyd MOJ.;l'is, Don,
.
.
,
Brink, T. P. Roberts, TOI'o RO'I'
berts, Charley Whil·ney. 11. L. 'fwo Marring"
i
Bredemeyer, .T. C. '\Voods, and J.Jmmsc",,' Issued
I
Levi Roberts_
Two marriage licenses Wf:'fe is-

willi

I

Imed by Judge J. M, Cherry • t I

.__

Mrs. Swett EntcrtainJ.,

the courthouse in \Vayne last
Mrs. W. H. S\vdt C'ntprlail1i',:-(], week.
at two parties dt he1 home la,.<;t I Emil Moldenhauer of NOl'foll{,
week. On Thursday aj tCl'noon, the wal'chou..,;c employe, and Lav('rna
pnzes In contract ulldge We-fit to Brueckner of Hoskms obtallwd
Mrs. J. R. Joh'l1son nnd l\'1r',. a marriage hCent3C Jast Thursday
Sutherland. Mrb C (' iSt 1117. ,md and Arthur C. Wolters, Wayne
Mrs. J. H_ M()rlit~on I'ccPlv('d HI( falmer, and TwiIa I3el'ght, of
prizes on Saturday.
I Wayne obtained a licens(' all S<lt
___ _ _
urday.

I

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. I
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Withl

Mrs_ J. S. Horney YCt3t~I~ay. Mr:~'1
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l1JadH, p:lstor

I

Gladys Roberts of Wl!lS)(k .gave 10 A_ M.----Church Schoo)
a talk. The next mcphng 'INIH h(> 11 A_ M.-Mol'ning Worship
held Decemb"r 22.
6:30 P. M.--D. Y. P. U.

U. D. Club
7~~~~~eWcdn".'"laYMidwo,,'"'
U.D_ met yc-stel'day with. Ml's.
H_ B, Jones'. Mm. "v. F~. VonSegTilE FIRST
gern was in charge of t)w proPRESBYTERIAN CIlUItcH
gram_ A Christmas party will be Wilbur I'. Dlerktng. Mlnlslle.
held next Monday fit the home
Russel Anderson, Director of
of Mr". J. W . .Jones assisted by
Music
Mrs. C. M. Craven and Mrs. W.
Albert G. Car~, Organist
O. Wentworth.
10 A. M.-Church School
TOP. Czech Ail' Vice·Marshad Janousek lIeft) pre·
11 A. M.-Mol11ing Worship
"ents to General de Gaulle. leader of the Free French
ChrtsUan Sen1ee
forces, a m~el of a Spitfire 'fighter pla"l1e made from pieces
Women's Society' of Chrlstia'l1 6:45 P. M.-College forum
of German Mepser'scnmitts which he and his men have ,;hot
Service of the Methodist church 6 P. M.-Hlgj1 School forum
down.
meets December 17. There will b.
ME'fHODJST CHURCH
BOTTOM. Fl'c,e French. airmen with their own airInstallation of officers. Hostet\'leB
Viewr
WeBt.
D.D..
pasWr
craft
recently went into actIOn with an R.A.F. squadron
are: Mrs. Wlllard" WIltf]el chair·
which co·pperated with the British army in Libya. This
man, Mrs. Wnj.. Beckenhauer, Mrs. John T. BresSf."., sr., organist
John
R.
Keith,
Music
Dlrecwr
Potcz
63 bomber with its French crew awaits orders to go
Mrs. Olson, Mr.. Walter Stone·
into action on a wE'I3tern desert.
king, Mrs. Glenn Walker and The Church with a hearty wei·
come
to
you.
Ml"Il. Dan Wright.
Th/! Sunday's program:
E.O.F.
Graded Church school, 10
E.O.F. met lalit Wedneeday eve. A. M.
.
ning wi!,h MrS. lAIe Caauw..
Morning WOl'llhlp 11 A. M.
Guest" were Mrs. Dean Hughes,
Evening Service at 7:30 P. M.
ord Mrs. Joe :Baker. Mrs. Tom
Public Invited _ .------------_.Llverlnghouse and Mm. Joe Bak·
el' received prlze,s in cards. Mrg.
ST. PAULS EVANGELICAL
WAGES AND PRICF.s
steps designed to Improve morale,
Tom Dunn will entertai'l1 next
LUTIIERAN CIIURCII
There i" a growing feeli'l1g in -and'a Morale Branch, headed by a
Wednesday. A covered dish lunch.
Rev. G. Gieschen! pastor
oong-ret<::fj that some form of wage Brigadier General, has been
eon has been.. planned and the 10 A. M.--Church School
control must accompany price con· establi;;hed.
club
membe"" will exchange i~l A. M.-Worshlp Service
tro!.
:2 P M Sunday Sunday School
In the Medical corps, however,
Christmas gift/!.
,.
.
..
.
Two wage control proposals the War Departl'nent h8;3 adopted
Christmas practice.
have so far been made. One would"
,
I
Eastern Sial'
3 P. M. Tuesday-Weekday reo
Impose a definite celUng. on a policy which would seem to be
Eastern Stal' Kensington met
IIgloUs Instruction for junior, wages, as cif a glv"'> date, and definitely damaging to morale.
with Mrs. Harvey" Meyer I....t FrI·
high ages
.
would Impme !,he "ame kind of This pollcy provides that promo2 P M Thursday Women oaf the
~
tlons above the rank of major are
day. Mra. H. A. Preston and Mrs.
. Ch~rch
-.
ceiling on prices at the same Ume. Huspended so far "" reserve of.
Norton were 8IIslstant hostes$es. 8 P. M. Frlday~Luther League The other proposal Is more elafltic, flcers are concerned. That means
The January mt'tlng wll1 be with 7:30 P. M. Saturda --Choir reo
and would give the Price Admin· that no reserve corps doctor In
Mr/!. Ted Foust.
hearss!
y
Istratlon authority to control the country's military services, no

I

National Industrie~
Weekly' Review

Degree 01 Honor
Degree of HQI1,or .• m~ets; 1hurS'

P. M. and 2:30 P: M, SatuI'·
day·--ConfirmatlOn clR/3se.

~~;e~n':l?c:~el! ~~~~dcdb~a~f f~l~ I ma~ter

what hit}' abilities or ex-

~~~::c:f '::~j~r~van.ce beyond the

Inflationary charal'ter.·

;Mrs'oh Jane

,day afternoon: wltll
Bamett at 2 p. m. A "gI t ex
is planned.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
ange
WlUlam K....mit. pastor
1:30 P. M. Saturday--Confes.

There Is obvloU;3!Y room for
The importance of the fi'l1est
dl/3agreemenot as to the details of possible kind of medical service
wage control1egtslatlon. Th~re. IS, in a great army is clear to anyM.LIL
:dons heard
r~wever, no ground for ~ehevmg onf'. Ten thousand physicians now
M.I.R meets Wednesday cif this 9 A. M.-Ma,ss In Wayne
b~t ~ything resembling work· In active service have the job of
Catechism after mass
a epee cont~ can be effected kel-tling our soldiem physicaUy
week wi!,h Mrs. J. H. Brugger.
If wages are permitted to soar and mentally healthy Only 1 250
GdldelllOCl
OUIt ItEDEEMER'K
without restrai'l1t. The price trend of these doctors a~e Reg{.lar
The
LUTHERAN CIIURCH
today Is to a large extent the reo Army men. All the rest have been
O,scar Ramsay
W. F. MOMt, pastOI'
suit of ij'le many. wage increases. drawn. from the Medical Reserve.
R. French will!
10 A. M.-Sunday School
The cost of bOth farm and IndUfl'
These reserve officers in many
ber 19. A
11 A. M.-Church Service
trial l~or is reaching near-record instances. have give-n up prQ-;per-1
been
peaks and this is directly re- ous practices to enter military
GRACE LUTHER"-ltl
f1ected In the wholesale price In· I >ervlce. They are definitely mak.
CIlUUCH
dex. Retail distribUtion, led by ing sacrifices on behaif of thpir
Walter Brnckenslck, pastor
the chains, has been dOlng a spIen- I country. And the,c;e sacrifices are
\I) A. M.-Sundny School
~Id work In a!>,sorblng R/3 ~uch, bel"g made willingly'" in any
11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship
f the price increase as possible. ! kind of emergency. the doctor Is
a!1d In holding retnll price boOSts i the fimt to'rilspond. "Certain.ly. it
CllUnCII OF CIIRIST
to Ule mlnln;l\lm. But the m"rch., Is unfair and unwise to make pro.
Ambulan~e Service
Rev. Darold Buckles. Pastor
andlsers can t do th; impOSSible, ,motion to high ranks impossible
AR~ ~~CQX
9:41l A. M.-Church Service,
and today retal\ PrlC0j3 are ncc·· for these ··inen.
.
FUlll'ral Director
Sunday school follows church
.....arlly going up.
I Medical Reserve officers ~hould
services
Secre~ry
MorgC'nthau
has I be given promotions precisely
1r~~~
warned the country of the immi- ~r{' neg-ular Army doctors --- 0'11
II Da~q
Night
Mr. and MI',s. A. E. G.ildCl'slccve nent danger of real Inflation. The the basis of merit. age, etc. It
and Mrs. Chiaro and children C()untry'~ industries. in both the Is to be hoped that the War De·
- 1121
L STRIllBlT spent ThUrsday and Friday i'l1 the producing a'l1d the distributing, partment change.; its policy.
~=:;:=========:;~A~lbe:rt~p:a~u~ls:o~n~h~o~m~e~i~n~D~ix~o:n~'_1
fiel,d'"
a"r,e doing
can as
to I The troublemaker;:;
Menace To Labor
JI
I
ho~d down
prices. all
Butthey
so long
in the ranks
wagEllJ and all other cost,e; move of labor would do well to read the
B.l!iSII' BUYS IN
uncontrolled to higher levels. Gallup poll which was publ~)hed
;these, efforts car.not ac,hif?ve full! on October 29.
success. If Industry is forced to I The poll asked this- question:
accept rigorous price control 'lAre you in favor of the closed
,
which. will greatly limit freedom shop-that is, requiring every
of actH1n, labor mU,sl expect the worker in a company to bE'lon.::;
sam(' thing.
! to a U'nion beIore h(' can be
armall~
Morale In The Medical
•h i r e d ? " ,
,
Corps
_
!
Seven.ty -seven per cent of those I
There has been a great deal of queried an,swered No. Only 13
COMP$~~l.oY OVERHAULED AND RE· dlscussion concerning the mora1e per cent an,3wered Yes_ The balCONDITIONED, THESE TRACTORS ARE pI'oblem of the American army ance of 10 per tient were undecid·
lately. The government has taken ed. In short, sentiment agair.",t

i
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Complete stock of repaiJr parts for all makes' of
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Of Your Weekly Parade OF Values

The Wayne 'Advertiser
will be delivered to your door Friday morning bringing You

-Hundreds of Christmas Gift Suggestions.
--Your most complete guide to the B.est Buys in holiday and
winter merchandise of all kinds.
--News of big free holiday events scheduled for your enjoyment
in Wayne throughout the pre· Christmas season.

--Christmas stories and features for the entire family.

SHOP

--In- Wayne, The Christmas City
--The Easy way through the piges
of your Advertiser

The Wayne Advertiser
Published at the Wayne News office.

lodge mt~t last
Bible Circle met last Wednesevening~for election of. day with Mro. Harry Howarth for

;r)1~e

ar~:

re·elected
Fanchen Bariister; vice
Dawson; pa,st orf'
McNutt; chanceIJ01',
recorder, FloI"
enoce Rogers; receiver, Elma Bak·
er; inne1: sentinei. Sue Brown;
outer sentinel. Bessie Bcekner;
'annatrSmbaalr'shPahlY,Icli'l~l·ScSlaeauDwUen~·.a~;,~:
agel's, Elsie Heil,", Margaret Cad.
wallader and Cris,si" Dunn'. mug,
icinn. Eulalie Brugger;
flag bear·
cr. Mac Foster; in,3tallIng offic('r.
Mary Riese; sppcial auditor, Mae
Feese. The ,erving committee In·
eluded Mae Ellis. Mary Ives and
Nora Test.

(The .ocI~1;y ~00r
appreciate your ~
~I news items.
H6).

t.l).ree
ses,sion:.!. Caylor,
City: Wilbur Ahl,ers. W a y ' ,

NEW'S SCHOOL SECTION

study.
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Butt'on T -uels
Ii i!, i '
......
l'wi,a:";":ns At
'"' :,!,'I' ' '"'1',",:'

C'\YI!X'l'I!P'? d
~~Y p1'g t
on an address whIch DJ.;N'trman
Hill. ot the Unlvel'l3l . oNe·
bl'3$ka, delivered to he Peace
commIssIon, c(>Deernlng'plans for 1-r,
world peace following tepresent.p........
I'
war. Professor Costerl
review. Dinher H e r e , !
,.
Mr. and Mrs.'A, E, Gildersleeve
cd what Claude Ne
,director
'
""i:,:i.
of the World's
Studeht Cllr\t3t1an
, !Was
of Wayne celebrat e d th'
ell' 'go.lden
federation,
had .spoken
LIncoln
The Wayne Kiwani/l cll"b
wedding anniversary
last Tues·
h WSC~
d th p,ralsed for Its actlvltlee an,"~,d,,'e'
th f
·1
t
th
.
concerning
t
e
.
.
"'I'
an,
e
,
''lJ'
day, when e am1 y·was a
elr
work of reconstruction Which this club's Ideals of tlervlee s. '
/lome fOr dinner at noon.
The sophomore English clB/ls.
The PUp~~dth~rads:ond grade organization may need ~o do after by LIeutenant Governor" 'L<Yrin
Those pre,scnt were Mr. and
after fInishing a unit on punctua·
the war.
Hutton in an addreti6 Mond~y::e:v:~.
Mrs. Charles GildeI13leeve ami
tion from pampblet "Semence are bringing toys from home a~d
nlng
Jast w('<lk at Hote~iSt~t.
f
Miss Helen., Mrs. Mae Youngd~Mand
Signals", wrote themes telJing are planning a toy ,.torc. TheY Rites For
ton.
, . '''1''1'"''
Mrs, Ida Reynolds, Rev. an
1'5,
Eastern Star
w/ly they liked this booklet, The are learning their addl t Ion an d
L. ,E, Brown, R. M. Carhart,
J, B. Wylie of Hooper. Mr, and
. Eastern Star I,enslngton met ten best reports will be ;sent in 5ubtraction comblnatlon,s to help Mrs. Teed's
Dave Theophllus and.J. W.:J:.itl;l~r.
Mrs. Henry Foltz of Carroll, Mr.
Friday with Mrs, Harvey Meyer to Scott, Foresman & Co" Chlca· them in clerking for the toy Mother Held
land are new club meIl\~: 'of
and Mr;s. Ed Surber, Mr. and P'~'~'o chapter held a speciai [or a social time, Mrs. C. T. go, and a book prize will be a· store.
the lo¢al club who were,#lpom;id
~rs. Harold Gilde1)31eeve and fam· me~ti~g' at the home of Mrs. Win Norton and Mrs. H. A. Pr$ton as- warded the one selected 8a best.
Funeral rit€t3 were
a~ Ut~ mee1;lng~
, ,Ii ,:,
lly, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Paulson ,
.
.
. , sisted,
FIrst Grade
Mr. Hutton reviewed the Htst~
and family of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs, Ifred Mam Sat,;,rday evemng.
- __ .. _
A Thespian meeting. was held
Jimmy Hemmingson brought a
of Kiwanis, pointing, out that 'It
Ray Gildersleeve and family,' Mr. Mr;s. Fredenci, Cnt"" of Chadron, Father SOil Banquet
Wednesday. About 18 studen.ts new bowl for the fish this week.
started in. DecembCl': 19t4
and Mrs. Ted Gildersleeve and ~ta~e ~w~an~~er, W~:fi~~;: ~a~Ol~\
Abo~t 100 were entertained at will be initiated in two wce~'3. A Bobble, Murlen and Betty UI·
became international ill'scoPe
family of Hartingto~, Mrs. ~ar~;c:s I ue h m~pe~~'::ing Mrs Crttes the father and son. banquet in dinner banquet is being planned rich are the first ones to have
later. It now ~:S,2,290
Chiaro and two ~hll~en ot Chl- ~l~C ~~y with- Mrs
Clarence I: SL Paul Lutheran church parlors for that event.
the de'ntal examination this year.
under Itsliro,#,
cago, Mr. and Mr;. RlChard Hall·
last Wednesday evening. Rev. G, Gie·
Gary Jeffrey. Janice VonSeg·
.
1 - . , "d
ht The ch'apte;
man and d~ughter. Mr. and Mrs. ITu~da' with MlY', Nettie Call /lchen presided ".. toastmaste!'.
The bioiogy students are 5tudy. gem, Yvonne Koplin, Mary Eliza·
club assists wort!ty:move,
Sam Noy",", ~nd oM!. and Mrs. I nd M';; T T JonA at the for· I Robert Han.son of Emerson, a ing ,3mut. rust, toadstools. anj b.eth Elnung: an,d Charles Price
In the c~rnmunltIes ;It
Floyd Booth ot DIXOn.
,a... ..
'ent event college male quartet and Gereon mushrooms. The chemistry ~tu· fm~3hed thelr flr.st preparatory
l3ervC$ and stresses the. impo#;A, E. Gildersie.eveand .ora Rey., n~~ s !om';h:o~e:t ~~;ular meet. 'Allvin Sal1€, Betty Zeplin played dents arc studying valence.
Ireading book this w~ek, and RI<;/l. Fields of Ponca. Tber~ are 17 anee of the chu!"'b, 8cb~latl~ ,
nohis werematrled m Wayne and Iin grwil1' be next Tuesday with a trumpet solo and Jewell Robin·
•
ard VonSeggern, Sylvia Willers, 'grandchildren
.
I
home In a democracy. 'thI~ )(eIU'
have hved m Wayne county since,
g R W L
' son a saxophone solo. Rev. Wall·
Honor Roll
Wilma McPherran, Lulu Cox and, Mr. and M~s. Teed and Prof,' th,e club's principal objective ,Is
They were on a farm In Brenna Mrs.~.
. e:.:~_
'I ace Livers of Ponca, was ;speaker.
Honor roll of ,students' grades Helen Corzine got theIr first book and Mr.s. O. R. Bowen went from to aid boys and girls ,~ ,~e ,~
precinct until 17 years ago when, MarI·Oem
,--received at the end of the laGt in the book chart.
Wayne to the fUneral ritl'll.
tlon by supplying them~!luqs~l,
they moved :nto Wayne. .
. ' MariOcto met. last Tuesday I PI Omega PI
;six weeks period has been c.om·
I'1!Creation and helplrg ,tq; b411d
The Gildersleeves had mne Chll'l with Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs.
Alpha Rho' chapter of Pi Orne· piled.
KIndergarten
character.
_ "
, "I!'
dren. They are Harold and Ray Kermit ICorzlne wa" a gue~t. Mrs.! ga Pi Monday elected the follow·
Those receiving four ones are:
The room Is now decorated for Sister Of
Mr. Hutton was IntrQdu~ed, by
of Wayne. Ted of Harhngton, Cotzine', Mrs. M. C. Russell, ard: ing as delegates to the national Don Harvey, Wilma Dunklau, and the Christmas season with red Mrs. W. S. Bressler
R. K. Kirkman and ~"bY:L.
Mrs. Albert Paulson of D1xon, Mrs. Linn Wyatt received prizes I convention to be held in Chicago Loueva Pflueger.
.
I and green ~treame1Y; and tinsel. Taken By, Death
G. Relsblg, Kirkman, Q~.. "L.,Ii'.
Mrs. M~on Brockway of Gle]: in cards. Mrs. \Vyatt, entcrtaihs I the last week of December: MelThose who received three ones: The children's Christmas trees
Perry, Dean Clarence ,M;~G~~Q,
wood Spnng;s,. COi, 0., Mrs. Jam"" next Tuesday. A Chn.,tma" pro· vin Everingham, Ne;.vport, and are: Ralp/1 Germeroth, Elaine 'I form a border and are decorated
Funeral services were held William Beckenhauer an~ Fwd
C/liaro of Chicago, ~rs. V1r~11 i gram and gift exchange are ar· ,William McKay. Elgi"i- The chap· Benthack, Maurice Englebart" with a star each day If all health Monday of last week 'for Mrs. Blair were enjoyed.
'
Keeney of Detroit, MIS, ClIffmd I ranged.
tel' se)ected Margie Morgan of MarjOrie Caauwe, Lois Finn, and rules arc kept.
Alex Dempsay, 53, Way/le county
Straight of Cedar Falls. Ia., and I
----.
Wayne, as alternate.
Jacqueline Wightman,
I
A train made by t/le children native and sister of Mrs, W. s. Examination
Fred, who passed away a number I At I"uncheon
I
-..
The pupils obtalninol( two ones out of Patty H11l bi~ks :,nd large I Bressler of Wayne, at the South For Substitute
of years ago. There are 35 gran?Mrs. C. M. Crav('n entertained Sigma. Tau Delta
are: Ruth Drunme, Paul Petersen, enough for all ~o ride m at one Sioux City Methodi,:;t church and
children and four !,reat ,grandehll· , 20 at luncheon and contract Tues, I Eleven members were Initiated Betty Nitlsen, Stanley Gamble, time has occupled much of the I burial was In Graceland cemetery Clerk· Carrier Here
drer:.
, day of last week complimentary I into t/le Pi Beta chapter of Sig· Betty Milliken, Mary Thompson, I hme the past week. Tbe children In Morningside. Death' clalrnM
.'
I to' Mrs. Merrill Whitman. A rerll rna Tau Delta at their last meet· Phillip Brigg~. Verda Peters. Myla I learned the dutle;;; of conductor, Mm, Dempsay Friday evening,
The U.S, Civil Service C~.s.
Presbyterian Women
! and whit(' color sehrOle was USf'd_,' ing: Ann Ahern, Wayne, Harrell Thomas,
Richard Sala, Ralph engineer, porter, and other em- Nov. 28, at her home in South sion has announced ap, ope~ com.
Rev. Raymond Kresensky, Pres- : Prizes in card" went to Mr,'] , R ,Beck, LyoIlt':;:, Robert Dale, Way- Watson, Donald Temme, and Don I ploye.s.
..
Sioux City after a momh's illness. petltl~ examinatiQn for :~he .pq!;!_
byterian minist~!l' at Emer~on, I K. Kirkman, MI's. A. T .. ~ava~-I' r..e, Homer Scace, _Wayne, ?ono. Boyce.
I Mrs. Denms Colhns. and daugh· The deceased 1:; surVived by itions oT SubstItute Cle~k-~J;Tl~f,
author of poetry and prose, was augh and Mrs. Burr Davl:';. l\'I.r~. yan Walters, Tilden, MIldred I
- --;- - .
tel', Sandra, were viSItors in the h'er h\.lf3band, two sone, ~..eslie and 63c ail hour, Post ,qfflce ~rvi~~,
guest "peakeI' la,'5t WedI¥:'sday: Whitman recph:0d a gu('~t ~Jft_ Ringer, Way_ne, ~ary Louise
Wayne High ba~d membe~s. ~1l ~indergart€"l1 room Tuesday morn· Robert, and five daughters, Mrs. Wayne Nebl'8l3ka.
!:
when Presbyterian Women's asso- Mrs. Donald Slmpson of SlOUX Beck, Sioux Clty, Sh~rley Hansen, preaent a cOI\Cert In the ActiVIties m g . . .
.
Marvin Anderson, Mrs., Richard
Applications for thi.s e)qUl11~,~'
elation held "uest day at !Jle City. and Mrs. N. J. Pickett ,,[ Battle Creek, Beryl Ne'son. Way· Room at 7:30 p. m. tonight.
The response In regard to ,the Mullens, Opal, Elsie. ~d Nettie tlon must be on file with th~ man.
church parlors.
i Norfolk. were out·oftO\\01 gue,sw. ne. Bob Butler, Omaha, and Ruth
dental. check·up was very fme. June. all of South Sioux City and I ager,Elghtp U.S, Civil ~el'Vl~e'
... ~
Lundberg, Wayne.
Eigbth Grade
The kindergarten has 17 name;;; Sioux City; three brotbel'll and~ District, U,S. Post Office aNlCus..
.
AV
The following special reports on t/le Honor Roll. Nine of tbe,se t,hree sisters, CI,nr,en,ce of,oska. tOI11h,ouse, ,St. Pa}ll, Mil!!!..,-,b!t!!>J'JL,~
u
RI
Social Science Club
were given Thursday in' l1i;3tory have had the necessary work done IO(l3a,
HiirOld--of Brock,
Qf business on'Deqember_
Social Science club initiated 14 from the Junior Scholastic: Kath· or else needed none, so their WilHam of-Cfieye.itile; Wyo.~ Mrs. 9 . ' .
.
gUT
members at their last meeting: ryn Thomp"on, "Headline New;<;". ~~"'-='~_
Hazel Bressler of Wayne. Mrs.
For information In regjird to
Vernon Jacobs, Yutan, Marion Cleone Heine. "Good NeighbOl
Fern Wood and Mrs. Et)1el Miller the requlremenlj3 and the ~harac.
Vath, Wayne. Lorna Stigge, fio· News"; Roger Gieschen, "IMide
of Council Bluffs.
ter of the examination, "11<\ ·'for
wells, Kathryn Schelly, Norfolk, Japan'" Joan Jones, "Ammuni·
Mr. and Mr~. W. S, Bressler and application blr-nk,g, apply prompt·
Mildred Ringel', Wayne. Vinginia tion"; . Dick Boyce, "Today's
ege
ews
w. R. Bressler of Wayne attended iy to the secretary, Board, Ilf U,~ •

~~::'':!~~rved

.;/r

A.A.U.W.
",11.1,1..
Education group,,~f A,A.U.W.
met Tuesday evening with Mrs,
R. p, Cuff, T/le topic disc\l,Sl,ed
was "Marriage Upheaval". Mrs,
W ..C. Ingran: entertains
Janu·
ary,
Forget·lIle·Not'
Mrli.Merle Beckner entertained
the Forget·Me·Not club Tuesday
of la;;t weel'. A party for four
birthdays is plarmed 'for next
Tuesday.

i~

WAYNE CITy'SCHQOLS
Giad~
,
New book,S that have been add·
The tblrd graders are learnlng
Is
th
t
.k
ed to the library th~3 w'ltlk are some CbrIstmas c~
a w,ey
"Outposts of Science" by Joffe; are going to slng.at the D.A.R.
a
desert
gler •. "1001 Ways to Use, Can. and wiU make some ,"cenes In a
crete" by ·Hayes; and "Beyond sandpile, A picture s h ow was
Horizons" by Lln'coln EII,swol·th. shown of a desert.
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fOR A fRESH STAR
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All M~ga%jnos ArB for I Year
BOTH
Aduill De~odive Storlo.
___ .•• ___ . $2.50
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Choice

[J Amoric~n Turl.GY Journol •••••• __ ...... ~:~~
Boys' life (For All Boys) ••••••• _____ ._

o

AVIATION

B
g~IT~e~~f/M_~e~.::, . :::::::::::~::: ~:;~
o

MOVIE

BrevI"ll"e' s
Arthur
Thomsen,
Wakefield,
"u
n~u
Charier, McDermott, Holstein. Ia.,
Seventh gradeI)3 arc enjoying
James Doty, Pilger. Harrell Beck. ~'A Christmas Carol" by Charle;s
--,Lyons, Frank Jack,son, WY'lot, Dickens, which is being read. to \ Luthera,n Student ~association,
!,'nd Ardith Ray('v~ch. Wisner.
Ihem. They have been learmng o[ Wayne college, met Wedn",.3'
how Christmas is celebrated In day for a discussion of "Chapter
I Larson To Wed
Mexico and Central America.
l Luther's Christian -Liberty",
Al·thur Larson of Omaha, formThe new geography unit is the I~d by the Rev. William F. MO$t,
(>1'
Wayne colleg<' student, and stUdy of the West Indi€t"5.
pastor of Our Redeemer's Evan.
Miss Mary Alice Shields of Coi,
Seventh grade boy~ wili deco· gelical. Lutheran church. Ruth
umbus, who it:;: employed in Oma- rate their windows and room as Gormley, Wayne college student
ha, will be married Decemb('r 26 an. art unit. The girls will draw from Wint3ide, was the leader for
<it Columbus.
a Christmas picture story on the the devotional service_
board.
•
Rebekabs
YWCA had on Its program
The Rebekahs plan a Christma,3
Sixth Grade
Wednesday a di,scussion of the
party, gift exchange and luncheon
The sixth grade pupils an' con- theme, "Modern Interpretations
for Friday of this week. At theil' "tnlcting two Christmas ,"icC'n('s. of the Bibie", with Virginia Eber·
18.,st meeting they elected Gracf' ChIistmas decorations were made Iy, Randolph. "IS the leader, Nor·
Bilson, noble grand; Alice Mhh- for UIe room dUl;ng art period. rna Gean Traster, Altamont, Kan_,
bott, vicp gra'fld; Mabel Johnson,
In histography they are begin- conducted the devotionaL Betty
secretary; Bess Lewis, treasure!', ning thE' study of Greece_
Lou Krause, Winnebago, played
and. Lucretia Jeffrey, tM1t3tee.
- ~ a piano solo number, "Alleg·
Otiwr:o; will be appointed and inFiftb Grade
by Bach.
stallation, in charge of Johanna
The science class i,s studyi'ng
_-~--.
Jensen and her team from Win- the conservation of wild animalf5
YMCA, at It& regular meeti'llg,
,side, will be held in January_
and forests. The pupils are learn- heard reports on 1;he meeting of
ing the location of state' parks the Nebraska State Peace com·
Ladles' Card Clnb
and reserve,s in Nebras~,
mis:3ion which had been h~l?- at
Ladies' card club met last Wedthe Nebraska Wesleyan umvernesday a'fternoon in the RecreaFourth Grade
sity In Lincoln, November 129 a'nd
tion Room. Checkers were played
Each fourth grader reported ·30. The ,wayne_coliege YMC'A
Wednesday evening.
orally on one of the following topAbout 45 attended the Men and ics 'for English: "Our Valuable
Women card club Tuesday eve·
Soil", "Value of ForC(5ts", "Uses
ning of last week. They meet
of El('ctricity", "Power of Water"
hgain this Thm'(:;:day eVe'lling.
and "Story of Coal or Bridges"_
They are enjoying the'story If A
I Dramaties
Christmas Carol" by Dicken,s.
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ard Eldridge. The cast for the

pantomime included: ~lden. JohnIscm. Anne Berg, Mrs_ Shirley Rut.
I ledge,
Jean Milton and Lorena

.

.
The production staff for these

perfQnnances

manager.

ne

I

I
i

news

RE~IS
OMAHA,
16th & Farnam
Located in the Bellort
of the Business al1d
Entertainment
Districts.

With Batb,
$1.00, up
"Home of the
White Horse Inn:"

EVERYONE
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Complete

Stocks·
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CIM. .
IKE !RIfLE ACllON mAlliE.'
IHAI CLEANSES. COKnlllOKS

AID HURURE_JAII
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I

There Is no excuse. In Ihl. dily ~nd

age, for unattrac'riv. hair, nor I. It necessary t~ pe~mit pre~Qtur.
grayness to add years to your appearance. Fashion_!"iJe w~~.n
depend on Clairel far

lOft.

lu.I,oUI, inleresling looking

tried and prOyen method I;I.Q~I.', reconditions and

hal" this

'in!, • ~' ,

in ane Ir,atmenl. II ,ev~.. up Ih. I/roy, I/lvlng yoyr halt
..

Frances ..: fOR fllEE DEMONSTlAnOJl
and

director~

Funeral .services'tere held last
Wednesday for Carl E, Strack·
bein, 57, who operated the Coast
To Coast store in Wayne until
became ill several wl'eks ago,
were held at a Sioux City mortu·
ary Wednesday and burial Wat3 at
Memorial Park cemetery, Mr,
Strackbein died in a Sioux City
hospital a week ago Sunday.
Mr, Strackbein Is ;Surviv€d by:
his wife, Mary; two sons, Howard
E, Strackbein of Sioux City and
Luverne R. Strackbein of Water·
town, S.D.; two sisters, Mm. Jens
Peterson of Anthon, Ia., A"fI Mrs.
Pete T. Petersen of Correction·
ville, la., and his mother~ Mrs.
Lorraine E. Strackbein or Sioux i
City.
.
Several Wayne residents attend·
ed the rit<¥3 at Sioux City.
,

for

."-.-----~--~-==.,.,,..,=--- .Jl::=~~
bUSiness manager;

HOTEL

Quality

included:

Laurentza Edwards as properties

Examiners, rostof·

of

Lawrence Muckey as stage man·

Blezek as make·up

Services For
CarlStrackbein
Held Wednesda.y

Christmas
Gifts

Merchandise
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librrty (Wookly) _ ._ .. ___ ••• ___ •••• _ 2.50
Look (P;cturo MJgozine) . __ . ___ ........ 2.50

P~thf;nder

Under the directior. of Dr. F, M. :
Gracey, Wayne ooUege dramatics 1_
cla~s Thursday evening p_resentect
plays and a pantomme_
In the first drama. a musical, YOU'RE
fantasy, "Maker of DreaIl1S" by
Olip/lant Down, app0ared the fol·
10Wlng f3tudents: Wilbur Ahlvers,
Larhylia Whitmore, and Mer ley
Miller.
In the second drama, a comedy
of ancient Egypt,
"Maker 9f
Laws" by John Bayly. the stu·
dent.,s who enacted roles were:
Harold Sievers, Virginia Eberly,
" Verda Marie Robins(ffl, Joe SmolI ski Charli(~ Stevens, Lauren.tza
Ed~ard"i, Lawrence Muckey, and
Frank HamiBh_ ---Sandwiched between the two
one·act plays Wat3 the pantomime,
"The Lighthouse Keeper's Daugn~
Iter" by Muriel Eldridge and Rich·

F0 0 DS

~ £¥:;;;:,:..........·····.···I~
o

Plays, Pantomine
_ _ __

I

Click jPidure Magllzine) •••••••••••••• 2.00
Coii,ors WeoUy
_.••••••••••• __ 2_~O
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I:btered as seebnd class matter in 11}84 at the post 'ltflee at Wayne.
Nebraska, und(~r the ad of March 3, 1879.
1
Subscnption Hates.
'ne Year __________.___.______ '-_~1.50 B1x Months::. __ ~ ____________ .7/j

WI'III'am L. Shl'r"r mak"s up hI's

s
UN()An"MaEdRv"aEn·Lt',.tlg).~ct)'nurle"~'rhl'lerrset'dhraa
_
....."

~ some.
Sunclay night CBS <--hroadcast
,natic series Oil the Tw:'sday "John~ what like a mechanic preparjng to
ny Prcs~!1f_' ,. ;lr0:nlm over the tear down a motor. Bill takes off
his coat, rolls up his shirt sleeves

1,

Formation of a Wayne civic organization witt:t a paid
~retary which ''.'iIl have :ib"ils soleo-bjectivetilclmprov'E;
i:iierlf dnd' gr'owth oj Wayne; all organization through whi{~h
all busine~s Jinn~' ,)fl{l pl'ofe~~;:;oniltn~~-;;ay·~jli-Cc1.l)eiJ'
---.---

"

own country but that the army
does not have sufficient material
for the job .of hemisphere protect101L'

Professor Carlson i
To Give Concert

-------,.

2. Expan!)ton of \,VaynC"s tJ';'lde 4.·lTitory - - - - - - - 3, Co-operation between WSTC !~nd Wayne for theil.'
mutual benefit,
4 Improv.ed tl'an~portaUon facilities ln~ltlding all,wl:'ath·
pr roads throughout thi,s sedion of the state.
5, Ext('nslon of 111(' !joil tlnu watcr (.'onser'vation work
thl'ougbout \VaYl1e and adjacent countie:i.
6. Impl·oveme.l1l of educational facilitin,'i <:Inri :-;L'lndar<1s
in uoth l'uI'a.1 Hnd town st.hou16,

Se~1
i

'I

•

l

Sale

.

~~'"

_ II~

Appeal~Made

Congressional observers at the
Carolina mane uvers f'~
our.....,. th a t

HugeTol~

the First Anny is very short of
tanks and certain kind of guns.
Also, that imitation machine gUnt:3

Tuberculosis Is
Greater Than War

anc.I removes his tic. Then he had to be used because of ij1c
broadcasts. • • •
shortage. Production is stepping
Katherine Squicr"pictureo herp,! up. and in a s~ort time it is h.oped
has an important role in the Tues~ tha~ the reqUIred material WIn be
day night progr:1l11 "3econ~ Hus- a:'atlable. The morale of the sol·
dlCt's was found to be excellent
although they complained about
strikes in national defense industries.

The Wayne News Advocates

QftOI'ls,
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The Nebraska Tuberculo~is Al:;,sociation is now making its thirtyfifth, annual appeal for fund;.,
which will enable them to contin,
ue their winning battle over one
of the leading causes of de.ath
in the nation, It is fitting at this
time--during the annual C,hristmas Seal Saif: for people to take
time to face the glaring fact.~
comparin.g fatalities of war with
those of tubercula,sit3.
In the last year tuberculosis has
killed approximately 10,000 more
Americans than wEfte killed in ac·
PROF. A. G. CARI)SON
tion., or died from wounds receiv'
Professor AI~rt
of ed in action during the first
the COll.ege M~c .~'UJ~ty'~, will world war.
.
give a p'ano eon.ert. ne Thurs·
Best avaiiablefig1ll'et3 on the

Observation of the maneuvers
disclosed that Uncle Sam has
thirty-four divisions of 16,000 to
20,000 men, each. These divisions
are not yet fully equipped. GerNne-Red network in "Nancy
Bacon Reporting." She has Edmany has 300 divisions fully
wan] ,Hope, f<lmcd playwright and
equipped. Russia has 175 divi:
110velJst, as a~th~r ~f her series.
oions. A successful AEF experts
say, wo~ld mean that We ~m have
Edflic Cantor always ~hares the
to have a four to' 000 superiority
spotlight with his .old friend and
associate, Roy (Bunkie) Arthur. band" supporting Helen Mencken. over Germany. It will take a long
The Tribune Expose
BunkIe goes everywhere with In her spare time between reto a.ccomplish
that and,
day. ev~nln'gThere
at 7.:.30,
•. , ',', .dmlsslOn
e.. e. oll':'l'e number
American,s
who from
were
she beats all corners play- time
supply
the immediate
needsalso,
of ,auditonum.
Is.....In
nO
killed in of
action,
or died
The ChlCago Tl'lbune, Which faces w~at pronllses to be a ~~~!{'ld~~ ~~~Ar;t/~~l~~~~~s!i~l~ hearsals
"dig," a new game popular the Allies.
eharge and the publIc" . invited wounds received in acth),!, in all
worthy rival in the n(~w Chicago Sm}, which made Ib, appearance Bunkie taught him ,blackface and ing
with radio stars.
•
•
•
•
to
attend'
I·;;-'-,',~~I>~:'<"',
'Wars
the
United
States'
has
last, ~ursday mOl:ning, scored a major new:; .scoop <~~l itt; oppooi success was' prese~tly Cantor's.
Most of our soldiers will be
Prof. Carlson jia,iq,: ~ It, numer" fought since 1776 show a total of
tion s Initial issue which is being debated around tl~c world. In
fact, the ,3COOP may prove nearly at" embarrassin.g to the Tribune
M';lrk Warnow !s an ardent dog It'~~~o~:~'Ss~?:k~;i~~r '~~i~ given a~ .opportunity to go home ous con,cert~ .in Wayne :lmd ~th~: 244,450. In the four-year nc riod,
a6 will the competition, it now_ faces.
f~ncler. Between Jobs on his many recently when two contestants fly_ for Chnstmas. The army officers Nebraska ~Itres and ha~ wntt~n 1937·1941, tuberculoSis killed 2M,The Trlb une St ()l'Y, w h ich arouAed Secretary Stimson to queS'I' air shows, the maestro of "We, the ing 11,000 feet above New York are anxious that the boys go I' many origmal work~ for the PIa' 668 in. UIe natidll.
took part in the quiz program with f (lome, and tell their .folks what no. At this concert he 'Will play
Civilian air raid cat3ualties in
tion the .newspaper's P'ftrlotI.sm and loyalty, W8j3 briefly that the
Hawk quizzing them via short Ithey have seen and what they are a series of hiJ3 own~ compo:;itions En.gland during a 10 month period
J11gh, command of Uncle Sam's aI'my, and navy had pl.'epared at
wave from the studio.
dqing. They are anxious that including 'Ilumbers from his "Ne_ in 1940·41 were approximately 36,.
IJrcsldent ROGsevclt's ,request a confidential report outlining con·
When Bing· C;OS;y returned to these boys dress neatly and make bra~a ~uite". A feature number 000. DUring a comparable 10
clete war plan~ f?l', thl,3 country. The Tribune writer ,.said that t}1C'
his Thursday night Music Hal) a favorable impression at home. G~ ~ progran: wi~ be the "Ball- month period, t~be~~ulqsi.s took
plans call for tra).n~'l1g a total armed force of 10,045,658 American
program this year, he had his first Holiday trav,!l.wiJI .be heavy.
a e m G mmor ~y Edvard 50,000 lives in the United States.
men and sending an American. cxpcdition1ary force of five million
Grieg. Other: :works WIll be from I Most encouraging of all fads
men to Europe on or about .Tuly 1, 1943, to crush Hitler and his
Wa,shington's T han k s giving the. com~ositions of Schumann'l' is that the death rate 'from tuberuldes.
StoJowski,
Godard and Kunkel.
culosis ha3 been forced -down
Day was very quiet. It seemed
The Tl~bunc hag been one of the most ho::;tile critic,:; of the
from fil)3t to seventh place for
unreal and most people here said
administratIon ,Uld the immediate question which the article brought
the population a,s a whole. It has
Utey would celebrate again on
forth was whet.her 01' not it w.as trlle, It is interesting to 'note that
November 27. The army of foreign
heen cut three-fourths An the laSl
]ate~' the New Yorl{ 'rimcll, which i.s friendly to the Pre-sidcnt.'::;
UIirty-odd years, prOving the 01'
pilgrims which 'now help to con·
forC'~gn policie:?, (.~nfil'nH..~J a portion of the story,
ganized campaign against tubergest Washington joined Ameli·
rhc w~r cost',lt ~eemt!, now is being estimated at such ,stagger.
culosis has brought result(~. Tucans in giviIlg' thanks for a good
in.g f3ums as 120 to 150 billion dollar;:;, more tha'n three thousand dol- People," often functions as a judge
berculOSis, however, is still the
harvest of food. TurkeYII sold for
at tile more important dog shows
lars, if you please, Trom the average American family.
39
cents
a
),ound
here.
number
one death cause amon3'
While the story is not being challenged as entirely false it in and around. N~w :ork City.
AmeMcans between the aget3 of
ha,s been hinted by authorities that these 'victory plaJlj,' were me;ely
Helen Hayes has a casting
15
and
45.
Believe
it
or
not,
letters
from
Condition Of
the S?l't of t,lling that army and 'navy tacticians are preparing all "m~st" on her, Sunday night radio
If the Nebraska Tuberculosi!:i
home against non-essential non- Winter Wheat
the tlme, That appeal\S to uc as ncar the truth as we are likely serIes. The actress always includes
Association. is to continue in 1942
defer..se expenditures are having
to m;certam and ha" much to commend it as the most rea.sonable a former co~worker from one of
And
Rye
Excellent'
effect.
Members
hear
that
the
It,s
fight against this d~3ease, it
explanation. In short, It appears obvious that the fortuMs of war her stage plays in the cast of the cold in years. He' caught it, he exmust have your support. No
programs-for good luck. plained, from rapid changes of ell. Budget Bureau is ,starting to im·
are such that even tile he,st informed leaders of Utis nation caIUlot radio
And,
Miss
Hayes
adds,
because
pound
some
of
the
appr,opriations
A.
E.
Anderson,
state
and
fed·
home
is safe from tuberculosil3
mate during his South American
predict what i,> likeiy to happen. They hope, and with considerable they're good playel"lt.hat were made for the current eral 'crop statistiCian, Thursday until all homes are safe. It is
trip.
reason now, for the internal r;ollapse of the Hitler European empire.
fiscal year. Among agencies af- painted this optirhisttc picture of time to enlist, or re-enlist; in this
Such a collapse would maIm unnecessary any i~vasioll force. On
fected are UIe C.C.C. and the Nebraska 'farming:
fig/1t to find and combat a dis- '
the other hand, even a ~mall 'force and UIe threat of thousands of
- - , army maneuvers. To regularly N.Y.A,· The 1942 fiscal year will
"The condition of winter wheat eafle that took a Nebraska life
othem to come might one day turn the tide of the conflict.
feed 300,000 men three times a end next June 30. Hearing on ap- and rye it,;. excellent, although almost ·every working day last
It appears, then, that the Tribune's tale w~omplish
day is a job which is being dom'! propriations for the 'fiscal year some area,s could use a little more yearlittle 'good. Its total effect w!ll be to frI.ghten UIe American people
in excellen.t manner by OUr army 1943, will ~ begin in December. moisture. Wheat and 'rye have
about the future. It may be necessary to make such gigantic plans
As Seen by KAUI. STEFAN
experts. These officers told visit, Hearing on additional defense ap. furnished unusually fine pasturLEGAL PUBLICATIONS with the hope 'tha~ there will be no nece,5I5lty of earrying them out.
Commissio-;;-~rn;:;;ne T. Swan. ors that the 'farmers Who produce propriations running into billion,s age this fall.
~~
Whether or not the Tribune 5/lould, be adversely criticized for the Bon' of the Nebraska State Rail- our
are among those who can Of dollars have been in progress
"Volunteer wheat, oats a'lld
publleatiOl1 of such a story is clearly debatable. Truly, the public is way Commission and H. Empr be'
bered among our "first for several days_ These are call- barley have also furnil3hed much' WHEREAS"Ralph Kne,ss, Con·
entitled to the news, but is it fair to the natidll'" leader~ to lift son Kokjer of the Nebraska At- line of defense".
cd supplemental appropriation pasture. T.be 'generally mild, open victed in Wayne County, on the
the curtain on. plans ~e exeoution of which still appears as only a "tOl'l1ey General'lI office have been .
bl11s_
I fall weather ha,s been favorable i~th day of December, 1940, of
remote possibility?
in Washington and appeared be"Ham" operators' those youths
.
- .'. '"
for cattle and has saved much
e ~rI~e o~ F~gery, has made
Freedom of UIe prl?,Sj3 is a great privilege but like every other
fore
the
Interstate
Commerce
W{lO
learned
the
m~aning
of
dots
i
Pres.sure
for
legislation
by
Con.'
ha,~'.
I ~~~s c:o~o~ ~mr:ul!.~~ ::m.par~
freedom, it may be abused.
CommisRion
in
opposition
to
the
and
dashes
and
also
something
gress
against
strikes
in
all
deHay
supphes
~e
more
than
II role
and the Board of pardO':s '
Doubtless the. pUblishers of the Tribune did not feel that' it was
being abused and It seemf' apparent that the blame ,should not proposed abandonme'nt of service about building amateur radio fense industry has grown strong, ample and a consIderably larger pu~uant to law have set the hou ,
the
Hastingf!
to
Linwood
sets,
are
part
of
our
army
dUring
a.s
public
sentiment
has
become
numbe~~
of
~ttle
cou~d
be
fe~.
of
9
A.M. on the 14th da o~
on
rest alone on their shouiders. While It is true that t,he conduct of a branch line of till' Northwe,stern. a war, In maneuvers these ama· manifest. New bills have been in- The:e 1:; ,conSIderable lI1.te:etrt ~'n January
1942 for hearing on ~aid
war-and United Statos is very mUch at war except in namerequire.s that t10p1o facts be not broadcast, we question whether Ot' Mr. Kokjcr is from Saunders teur "ham': o~erators. provi~ed t.r:oduced some of them drastic ~U~g ~f .~ves .. ~er~ IS ,st~l application, ail pemons inter~sted
county
and
while
here
he
joined
the
army
With
I'ryformatIon
WhICh
and
oth~r5
even
more
so.
Many
u
er
eSI
cy
m
~ymg
f.ee
-! are h~reby notified t{lat they may
not the admln,sU'atlon has IlDt placed too broad an interpretation Harry Parmenter of Yutan in an resulted tn the capture of gener- wonder why the President does er cat~le at present hIgh p~ces'l appear at the State Penitentiary
on what 5/lould not be revealed. In short, If the American people illvestigaiion relating to-.Apprais~ als and _their enlise __staffs,
not issue order,s or dernand--Ile-w _The~e }£1J19t.e _o.r...~e~ local mter" Iat Lincoln Nebraska °on,said
shared to a greater ~xte!lt the plans and objectlves of the admin· al df land in the area being
legislation but what to do and e~t m m~r~a.:3ed daH?'ln~ and c?TI- and hour ~nd show ~ause, ff any
Istration III thitJ cdll!Ilct, the,se scare storiea would not provide such taken for the bomb loading plant.
Revolvers are ocroin.g out of our I how to do it seems to bother the ,sIderable
Interest In Increasmg Ithere b e, w h y sal'd appIicat·Ion
hog production
effective ammunition
its bitter foes. Perhaps, indirectly, thl'
also joined the Nebraska army. Automatic Or semi·auto- administration leaders. Labor is
u1
-,.
should or should not be granted.
Tribune has served the country well by awakening tile administra· They
delegation in $lppealing to the matic carbines will replace them. I well..organized and militant. In
n g~ne.ral,,,there IS conSIder·
' Fraun Marsh
tlon to this fact.
special congressional committee Only officers with the rank of I the defense inaustrie,s nearly
able optImIsm:
.
SECRETARY BOARD
an National Defense Migration to major a.nd above may carry re- I labor is unionized. Tpe guaranAndemon saId weaUter condl~
OF PARDONS.
An Optimist's Views
extend it,s Nebraska irY.juiry to volvers In the days to come.
tees of Constitutional liberties are tlons _have been fa-:orable for
Richard C. Meissner
Admittedly an opthnI.st, Prof. E. C. Blood of the college of the problems of tenants who will
• • • •
I not easily .gotten around by leg· harve?tmg .co,?, and In northern
Chief State Probatior.
bUr"3iness admInistration at the University of Nebraska provided have to yield possession of land
Anny "critiques" arc meetings I islative action, As commander-in- counties thIS IS Ju.st ab;mt comOfficer_
members of tlie Wayne Chamber of Commerce with much food for in Saunders county.
of officers where the problems' chief of the Army and Navy the plete. In s,?uthern eoun.hes much. (Puhlltsh Dec. 9, 16, 1941)
thought as ~e gav(~ his vlew,9 of what the future holds for the na
'" " " _
of war are discussed. After each, President probably has the great- com. remaIns Ill. the fIelds. The
tion's retailers.
Re-pol'ts here are that. cvC'ntual- day's action, the officers get to- : est power to deal with strikes, quahtJ:: of corn IJ3 go?d. Ranges,
Cautionin.g retailers a:galnst 3fi8uming the dO-'nothing at.titude ly the governmC'l1t may acquirC' gether and discuss the errOrs of I but the exercise of that. power is Ander:::.on added, are ill excellent
and moaning because it i/:> difficult to obtain some linC's of about 31,000 acres of land for the the day's activities and make cor- ; withheld--_...appal,"entiy because a phape.
merchandise d.ue to the heavy .demand of the national defense pro- homb loading p,lant in Saunders I rections and learn a lot of lessons. i more difficult ,situation might
---- ----gram, he urged 'that they conduct busine,3s as usual in!-;Qfal' u.s t.,hat county. Mt'mber,"3 of the Nebraska Generals in the Carolina maneltv- , develop. The same troubles aro.:"('
Attractive Name-On Stationery
is possible. It W3,S a logical argum('nt, and or.;! \\'hich is woll delegation have been assured byers told observers that they had I during the first World war. Var- with your name and address dl1
s_upportcd by_the 'facts. Profcsr,or Blood pointed out that th0 natian's UlC' War Department's land ac- I decided hereafter to have the non· , ious expediC"nts were resorted to, attractive single or double sheets
leaders, charged with obtaining ample t~upplie::; of various raw ma- quisitiol1 division t.hat they will', commissi?~ed officers attend I and the me,thods used and the and envelop.ei3. Many styles from
terials a"Y3cntial to 'rlcfl~nse, were {1andicapped by bein..~ unable to undertake to avoi,d sore spots in I these CrItiqucs. Many lessons result.<) obtamed have been care- which to select. See th.em at
learn from a~yo'nc jUst how mi,ch of most of t.hese' material::; would n~aking appra~sals and complaints' from lessons from the war in fully studied. The President, with W.:.:a~yr,.,~...:N:..:..::.ew::..::.s:..._ _-1.~_ _--....::tf~_.:..--.::
.:...:~::'::.::::::::::::::::.::~_
be needed, 'SOl the ,'3pcak:er ('}"'''Plained, they played safe by grab· will receive consideration,
I Europe nave been IC'arned and all his power and his deterrnina· bing all in s11S11t. In. tl0me cases they obtained more than needed
- • • •
Iaflplted In our army.
tion to keep defense industries
for defense Pl'OOUCtiO'l1 and so even now some of these materials
Harold Kramer, general man• • • •
"
going, has many precedents to
are being...-allowed to flow back to manufactul'er~ of regular con· agel' of the Loup River Public! Foreign military and air at-1 cOrl:3ider, including those of Britsumers' goodt'?o As a result., the il'\3.bllity to get some lines ot Power district, has been made t.aches by the score attend our ain and (If France_
goods will 'tIot: dontinue long, On tpe other hand .some mCI'Chal~Hse secretary·manager of a IL'-ltional' army maneuvers. OnJy a few
••••
such as new ~(H'S, w3t'3hing rnachim-s and ;\ (C'w other :ll\ticles will organization of public power or· I European military attacl:tes arc I Among recent visitors in thc
remain difficil,lt to obtain.
ganlzations, On that account, he I present. The Axis representatives I Third District offic~ were CharThe speaker also see~ nO l'('a,'5on for gn~at fear of either infla· tIS now in Washington and will re- arc absent. Siam, Turkey, China" les E. Franklin of McGrew, Ne·
tion or the fear of inflaUO'l:1. He painted out that the American people tain his office i.n Columbus but I Serbia and Poland are wel~ re· braska; Miss Lorena Griepentrog'l
already have some inflation md have weath('red SOille fean; of in· being in Washington for thl?' time presented, So is every country now of D.C., formerly of Columflation and th~t recent pric.e nc:lvuncCY3 have been larg(>ly eonfinpd t.o being f'IYtblC',s him to be in closer 50uth of the Rio Grande, Gen. bus; Miss MaMe Carpel', now of
wage In_creas~~ and i~l'ea.s(lt~ in UIC costs of ~aw matC'rials incluci· touch with govem'ment agencies Lopez of Venezuela, once presi· D·G" formerly of Wahoo; Jerry
ing farm I!!,oducts, He pOillted. out that Prosident Roosevelt is well having to do wiUI public power. dent of his country, is the ven o .. Knerb, now of D.C., formerly of
aware of Ute' dangell;
lU1l'ontrolled inflation and proposed to
•• - •
zuelan observer.
Ponca; and Nye Morehou;;e, forcontrol it to aV€'lt 'it wipiI\l~ out. the gains made by Uw Nl'w Deal.
Former Governor Roy Cochran,
• • • •
merIy of Frel;I1ont. .1
His addt'tWH \y~~ a m?st, il'~t(!l:~sti'ng onl'.. no H!adwd some con, now a colonel in the army, has
Nebraska is an excellent place
cluslons with whlqh. ntajlYd!$Rl;rce but hits viewpoint is a most been in Walter Reed army hospit, to lay the new temporary airports College I
Interesting one 'llrld lila t,flk 'doubtless led man.y of hl,s listeners to al here for over three weeks. He because it Is more level than tel', Debaters In
give this impOltant r3ubje'ct morc cC1nsideration.
had luncheon with several Nebras· rain here in the east. The army
.
RE there days when it seems
ka friends last week. He is im.: bullt an airport in ten days on! Mldwest TOUiI"ney
that th~ radio, the ringing of
. Chrlstina~: shPI1P!ng, which really was off to a good !'tart " proved in health and after he has I the sand of South Carolina with
--the door or telephone bell, the
week ago, cOlltimjed strong rn'uch of lust week with the largest h~, tonsils removed, he plans to i steel matting. The runway is 150
Five debaters from the Nebras· I
clatter of dish~s, or even the laughter and ,voices
crowds of tiw sezl>'111o tht'op:ging Wayne's IItor_es last Saturday. return to Oma,ha,where he Willi' feet wide and 3,000 feet long and ka Teachers college of Wayne
of children nearly drive you frantic-days when
With early buying' being practicep mOl'" this year than ever before be stationed.
the /1eaviest of tramports and were at the University of Omaha
you are restless, and 'cranky?
, the next ten' :<1r twelve d!J;Ys promise to be the busiest of 1941 for
• • •
bombers land and take off there. 'Friday and Saturday participat,
Do yoou lie awake nights?
l~l busin~ lfitTpl3. Doubtless. there will be a last minute rush, but
Nebraskans that the congres-j It can be rolled up and carted ing in the fall Midwest debate
we suspect t~at the bulk ,of the buying will be ended by December 21 slonal observers found in the away quickly. A lightf'r and less tournament.
When t!>ese hectic days and wakeful nights inwhen Christ~ 'V~k opens.
field
the army maneuvers I
material which may
compriJ3ed twot
terfere with your work a:g.9, .Y>!<"-lIu'--!l1eaSUl"'-"oui.......I-+-"fliIeTor you, try
- ___4F~~~~~~~t~'r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=------~il~~;-~~~~~~~lnclu~eneral'~:~~~~~e:;~]i~~~"~~~~~~~~;:~~':-!~~:
Thomas and Col. A. V. way in less time is being
Beck, Lyons, ~weno.
and Robert
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the lsolatlonl,sts, that this na·
to defend Itself without ques·
Og,p'effiOtrs. It cries to high heaven at any

authoriUes for 'failure to ,have
Yet when the government has
normal business must go without,
Journal.
C
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Allen of Omaha; Col. Theodore
Buechler of Grand Island; Col. I Uncle Sam now has air borne
Thayer of Geneva and Col. Arthur' troops and a gOOd parachute or·
Harris who was born in NOrfOlk'1 ganiz~tion. These new troops did
Gen_ Johnson HagOOd. once 5ta great work in the Carolinas'. Air
tioned in Nebraska and now re. borne troops are those transporttired, was amon~ the observers. I ed after the paratroops have cap.
Nearly every o'fficer on the gen-I tured the field.
era! staff and every- hig/1 officer
• • • •
of our army attended either. the
Congressmen at the South and
I,ouislana or Carolina maneuvers North Carolina
after
to make observations rnd learn· four days wit,h
and
more about model'll warfare.
after attending,
with

, I .... ,

Conrad, Schuyler. On the second
team were for the affirmative:
Joe Kirwan, Wayne, am. Dwight
Neville, Pilger; for the negative:
Joe Kirwan, and Virginia Eberly.
Randolph.
The touniament represented
colleges from Nebraska, Iowa,
South Dakota, Kansas, and Mit3'
sour!.
The Wayne debaters competed
in two rounds on Friday and four

DR. MILES NERVINE

Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective
nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
ago. it is as up to date as tod,ays newspaper.
Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions
of nervous sufferers. You may find it e..'"{ClctIy what
you need.
BUd.fuD t1irec:tionl ia.
Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
pt:.c:kace-

Your druggist has it.
Large bottle

Small bottle
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$1.00
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1938, and a few dut"ing

The

By Chester Walters
Wayne County Extension Agent
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MINERALS I"Olt HENS
the U.S. Department of Agricu'l.
Keep oy::;tel' shells 01' erllshed 'ture.
. limestone before the hen,3 at all
However, price,s still were 31
times, and incl\lde 1 per cent of per cent higher than they were
fine salt in the mash mixtu,l.'c. a year earlier. A decline in meat
Those points arc important ill aninw prices wa,.> pointed out a::;
egg production, says J. R. Red-I! the main reason 'for the decline.
ditt, extension poult~an at the Sheep were 10 cents lower, lambs
Nebraska College of Agricultul.'(,. I down 20 cents, hogs and calves
The o)l3ter shells or limestone i bot,h 30 cents lower, and cattle
and the salt add to the pa!~tabil'I' 40 cents down. Priee,5 of meat
ity and calcium content of the animals t3till were 38 per cent
ration. An ampl~ quantity of pho, above levels of a year earlier.
sphorous is contain(.>Q in 5 per
Partially offsetting the decline
cent meat and bone meal used in was a 16 per cen.t increase in the
the mash. No other mn'lerals need' price of eggs. Chicken prices fell
be added to carefully selected Ne· I more than the seasonal drop that
braska-grown r~tions. Uf~e clc.u)· u,sually ('omt)3 during November.
gravel for grit.
I' Turkey
prices were up 1 cent
and were ·1 cents higher than in
DitlED I?RUITS Ii'OIt
November, 1940.
WINTER DAYS
Dairy products rqgjstered a 1
Dried fruits and winter day" point gain as milk prices advanc·
are as good a combinaUon as ap- ed moderately. Butter and butterpIe pie and chfese. The two have fat prices were unch~nged. Grains
been linked together for years. where largtelY dUbnChlangedd, ~th
Dried fruits, which come in celIo- w eat , oa s, an
ar ey a vancmg

~~":,e-~~p~e~vir~k~~~o';:~ ~~
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questionnaire

covered

growing scas.'{)llS preY!.'OllS to 1941

, and was answered by' 62

Wayne'-s
BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL
Guide

fatmer~.

\vith the following number froru

each county named ~

Antelope,

~TRAINED

and

~Z_~?~;;~

,seven; Ca::-)3, six; Deuel,. fivc;
EQUIPPED
Douglas~ th~cc; Howard, four;
Lanca,<.:itcr, flve; ~emaha. nine;
To
Serve W~yne'B
Otoe, ten; Sarpy, nme; .~U1d Sam..
fla. foUnwlnl{ !."dlng professional and busln_ ~en "P"
Ijrl·('h•• 4' ;YHlIr plltronag-e nnd urC competent and wen eq lpped
del's, four.
,I
to ""rv. ynu, The various tn- of 8\ll'Vtces offered ar , Hsled
Well, here arc, qlP question$
In all)hahetlf~ld order: tor your -eoovenlenoe.
I
and. the anSW(lrs that were turn·
ed In by the farmers:
1. Has contour farming in· ~=_~;c_'ii5<=====~~~i:!::G~-.~§§==;<"~~,§.?o'!"!"''''--c,.-;c-=:~~_,,=~~~~_o'_'"._=.o=:"W:-:"·7;:''=···.=···=~·=-''.·-~;~~:~~~§§§~F~~§f§§~E§§§§~~~§:':~·
crea,3ed, decreased, or ~topped
::::::
erosion'!
AUTOMOBILE
Increased erosion, 7; stopped II DEALERS
.
BUS,TRAIN and MAIL SOHEDULE
erosion 5; decreased erosion, _';::::::::::.::::::....-:.-----

I

50; not answered, 2.

'!Trade Area

Arrow Stage Lines

FiNN MOTOR (')0.
Cbry Ie & Plymouth
s r
Used Cars - aU IlUlkes
Phone 818

2. Was contour tillage alone
adequate in contrOlling ,soil and
water lo,,"?

;:~as~d,

:s;

-

I'io. ·a In Sluux City - 5:3()' a. m.
f\.'u_ 91 tn Ulnomfteld - 11:30 R. m.
No_ 92 toO EmerNon - ' 4:45 p. JU.
No. G to Norfolk - 1:19 a. ni.
. '
:-0 ... 14
1 freight to Slool( CIty -~8:SII p. IlL
No. I:{ IUI'a) rl'f'ight to Norfolk - 1: a. m. <

"~"""I";="i;-1I_:~!:'C.,.,,." .NEWS '" ADV~~!
or aU kinds a~, ~~,
able rattetI . .
1'11_ 1411
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.L.i

1<,.,..

I"" I I ~I '

O,PTPMETRISTS
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MAIL SOHEDULE
I
Mails close at P. O.
Mails Mpart

me;=~.!t ~:!a~~:.,:,\tk

decreased, 0;

t~ ~"rfnlk

CSt P M & 0 Ry.

Yes,,10; no, 45; no answer, 2.
3. As a· result of y,our conser- AUTO REPAIR
vation practices, has soil moisture AND SUPPLIES
increa,sed?
Y"I3, 60; no, 2.
FISHER GARAGE
4. Compared to straight row
Complete Automotive Sei-vl1"!C
farming, has contour increased, Pbone 110 ___ ~~~t~_~~~~
decreased or made no ·chani.5e in
KOPLIN GAAAGE
. Ids?

corn Ilhowed crop

8:80 ... m., 2::10 p. m., 8:09 p,. m.
12:05 a. m., 6:16 p. m.,6:116 p.

/Cast to Sioux City -

West

DR.

J. T,

GI~~II:'

Optometda$ ; I
~ ',BW..

Phone SOlIJ'

the /3hclves of wisest homemakno ange,.
; lIDLLER" S1'RICKLAND
__10,01'-... 11\,
West
10:30 tL m.
crs, says Miss May Stanek, asCROPS TEAM
5. Has there been a savin~ of of Central Garage, I'hone 22U
Y_t
~:30 p. m.
PAINTING
5:00 p. n..
sistant extension nutritionist at
MAINTAINS RECORD
power or fuel by contounng.
Serville AH Makes of (Jar.
9:00 p. nl.
West
1:19 ... m.
OONTRAOTORS
the Nebra"lm College of Agricu!·
w,hen the University of Nebras·
Yes, 51; did not know, 3;
Il:OO a_ Ill.
Wuyne IUld Bloomfield
11:30
...
Il',
tore.
kacrQPsjud,ging team placed sec·
no, 4; no an,swer, 4.
C. RABLBF.cK
Weight for weight, d11ed fruit ond in the annual Intercollegiate
6. DO"'3 contouring require BANKS
PRinting Contnictor
outshines fresh fruit in minerals. contest at the Int~rnational Hay more or less time than straight =::S=T::'A=T=-E-N-A-T-I-O-N-AL-W AYNE OHURO~ES and ~ASTORS
Pbone 8M
818. ~
Dried fruit is minerals, vitamins, and Gram Show in ChIcago, It row farming?
Baptist
Rev. C. L Ead>J .
4
and co""entrated fruit sugar alII marked the end of the sixth year
5 per cent 1e&5, 6; 5 percent
. BANK
CathoUc
_
Rt-v.
WUHam
Kearns
PHYSIOIANS
done up in a little package. And., 'in which the University of Ne·
more, 37; no diUcl'ence, 17;
WaYfte, Nebr.
ChuN"h or Chrl",t
_
IIoov. Harold Buckles
that's not all~-dri.ed fruit offers bra.sk"t won either 'fimt or sec·
noatlSwer,
Gra(~e Ev. Lutherwi
_
Rev. Walter Brackenslck
n lot of fine £ruit flavor, too. I ?TId at th~ Internation~l and the
7. Has pasture contour 'fur~
FIRST NATIONAL
Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Rev. W •. F. Moot
Fruit,3 lose vitamin C, in the I mtercolIegIate contest m Kansas rowing been effective in holding
BANK
St.
Panl
Lutherdn
Rev. G. GIeschen
drying, but otherwise dried and i City.
.
water on the slopes?
First
lJreslJyterlan
Wayne,
Nebr.
Rt-v.
W, F. DI~rld.ng
iresh fruits ra.nk about the same I The complete record for thirty·
Of the 24 farmer,s Ut3ing this
Methodlsi Episcopal
Rev. Victor W~t, ,D. D.
in food value. Dlied fruits are one contests in tile two cities
practice, 21 said pasture can·
especially rich in iron ar.d cal· shows that Nebraska ha" won ten
tour furrowing saved water BEAU'l:Y PARLORS
cium.
~
1it, ts, followed by North Carolin,1
effectively and 3 reported ij"lis
The goodness of dried fruit is with six, Iowa State, Kansas state
practicr to be partially ct·
OOLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
DR L. B, YOUNG
TlETGEN HATCHERY
not only in itG food valuep, but and Oklahoma A. & M. with fi .... e
fectivr but 'not an offset "for I'erman.nts with a natural look
Dental Surgeon
\tayne J<'eeds " SalslJury'.
in the preparation. The rule for each.
the harmful effect.s of overPhone 254
121 MaIn
Ph008 807
loodI.cIneti
preparing a perfect sauce is: Keep
Coach of the 1941 crops judging
grazing.
IE·...L..E..O
..T
..Ro!oiiiro--siiiiE;.;.R-V
....
IO-E-· Ph. 33Z, W, of Wayne
the soaking s,hort and the cook· team was Imtructor Glenr, Kling·
K Have conservation practices BODY SHOPS
ing short and slow.
man of the Agronomy Depart· that were a~pIied on tne slopes
Step by step, here's a good mtWt at the University. Members been effective in controIIing the
WAYNE BODY SHOP
sauce. Wa,3h fruit, cover' with 'of the squad which represented gulli€'13?
MEYER'S ELECTRIC CO.
Body and fender work of all kinds
boiling water. Hot water will the ,school at Kansas City and
Ye{5, 36; no, 5: partially efRefrigerator.., washers and
Phone289W
BENTBAClrnosmAl,,soften the fruit much 'faster than Chicago were Cliff PatteniOD of
fective, 13; no answer, 8.
electrical work
CORYELL AUTO-On. co.
cold water. Soak it in the same Reynolds, Gene Mundo~Clay
9. Will your erosion control
S20Uncoln
We8t ot Wayne Creamery
Derby Gas, NOUI'!Ie OIls,
PboDe iil• !ttle you're gOing to cook it in. Center, Warren Sah,3 of Carroll, program increase or decrease live. BUILDING
Simmer gently until it is tender. Merritt Plantz of Litchfield, and stock on your "farm?
PhOlle 30MV
:e~1 ~IIII'
Boiling breaks it up and mal{es Carl Epp of Henderson, alternate.
Increase, 48; no change, 7;
WAYNE HOSPITAL
TaDk wacon serville ~1IIlft
co. FUNERAL HOMES
it mushy.
decrease, 0; no answer, 7.
Dr. S. A. Lu~en
E. B. MER(JRANT
BECKENHAUER FUNERAL
Phone 61
Dried fruit, at this time of the
WILL ELECT CONSER10. Will conserving soil and Hollow tile - sand and gravel
Wisner ph. 3ZU
SERVICE
year, makes an excellent p:ubsti·
VATION SUPERVISORS
water on land and cropf3, and re- Wayne ph. 842
OX LubrloatlDa' lllItlm ...
Always reHable
tute tor holiday candies. 'Dried
Friday interested farmers in th('
eroded land, increa,se or de·
Dw-111O OIl
INSURANOE AND
Pbone 292W for· 31 yea....
fruits aren't too heavy ir, sugar Thurston County Soil Conserva· crease tho net income from your OHIROPRAOTORS
Phooe 99
1st aDd ........
REAL ESTATE
as many candies are, so they're tion District met in Walthill,
during the first thl'ee years?
easier on young digestions.
·Nhere they nomInated candIdate::.
Increase, 44; decrease, 8;
DRS. LEWIS & LE\VIS
HISCOX FUNERAL DOME
CAVANAUGH
TRANSFER
A grand Chrit3tmas gift Of con· for four ,sUPCI'VlSOlShlIr, of J:he
no change, 2; no answer, 8.
'NaClure's Way to Bealtb
Armand Hlsoox
Insurance,
fectlan for youngsters are these dlstnct.
I 11. In your opinion, for what I'bone 49
Wayne 1......._ .......;P;.;h;;;0....e.l.6.9.-_ _ __
OOMPANIES
I'bone 84
I.'ruit Balls.
The state comm!tt('(' df'tC'I mm period of time ;-"J.lould farm leaset3
I~
Take equal measures of dlied od, from the results of a referen-; to tenant,s be drawn up in order OREAMERIES
FURNITURE.
CONNER ' ..BAN8~
fruits, apricots, raisin;:;, fig,s 01" dum, that the soil conservation to give them a fair chance to
FreIght, Uvestook-ornaha,Sious
RAY. H. SURBER
G. A. LAMBERSON
WAYNE CREAMERY
,\ h<1tC'vcr you havp, wash them district r3hould bf' created and apply reasonable conservation
CIty. Pb. Wakefield ZM, W-JIII'·
Furniture and Rup
InsUrance of all kinds
Manufacturers
;).nd run them through the food appointed Herman Moeller of practices?
1000.
Butter and Ice Cream
Phone Z3W
104 MaIn St. otnce 818 Main
chopper. Nut meats may be nm Walthill as one member of the
One year, 0; fivp yeam, 42;
through if you like. Mold the five-man board of ::)upervipors.
three years, 9; fivp to ten
mixture into little balls witll your The four others will be chosen
years, 11.
D=.:E:::N::.:.;T:::I=S=.::T:.:S=-______ HATOHERIES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 VETERINARIAB':- ,
hands. Roll each ball in powder· by mail ballot from those nomin·
MAM'IN L RINGER
"d sugar. There's a delicious lrult ated last week.
NEW RECOGNITION FOR
DR. L. F. PERRY
COLSON HATCIIERY
DR. E. L.
candy.
One of the first joe" the five
4-H CLUB MEMBERS
Speelal attention to children
CUstom Grindin&" Purina Chow8 Every kind of Insurance except
12ZEast8eao~-.,-If you want to know about the supervisors will do after organ· I Leaders and members of 4.H I'hone 88W
204% Main Phone 134
South Moh.
IU":Phone 15
Nlcht-~ . .
economical dishes to make from izing i.s arrangement for estab- clubt; find t,here's.a real need 'for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dried fruii:r3, write or ask your lishment of a soil cor..servation of· early organization of all types or Confidence
tlonal Mfense Is already In ac·! case.
I Mrs, Ern"l3t1ne Zeplln aocl Mrs.
exte'nsion agent for the new -fold- flce in the district to give active club,s and the starting of a "yeartlon and actual participation in
Everywhere, national unity was A. J. Kortje spent ThUl'Bday In
Of Victory
PI' calle-d "Dried Fruits in Low- ar3Sistance ott solvmg conservation around" program III each clul>
the war will clear the way for' being emphasized and ~he Good the Paul Zeplln home.
.
. Neighbor policy, st~ed by the I
Cost Meals".
I problems.
,Now comes word from the Ne- Is Reflected
authorities to act more sw-.ftly to I administration, Was lauded as
Mrs. James Chiaro and ~ildren
I braska state office of 4-H club
(Continue<! From Pali:e 1)
BEEF CATTI,E
I
STATE BARLEY
. work that two new types of reavert strikes and take other i paying dividends as South Amer·lleft Sunday for their home in
OUTLOOK
CONFERENCE
[cognition, Ihtended to encourage
steps de,.lgned to /3t1mulate Its I lean countries joined
United ChIcago,
'.~
Everyone is entitled to his
Nebra,ska led the country In these activities, will be given duction will be apeeded to new speed. Because this nation is States In Its struggle with the
views concerning the future of barley production i.n 1941 and, club memb(~rs durmg the coming
already .geared for war, the ef-l Japan"l3e empire.
Lee Collins and Lynn ;R9berts
heights which wlll directly or In~
agricultural prices. Here's some· plan.s are already underway to i year.
fect.; on private cltizen,s and busl·
will accompany Tom· ll!igiles to
thing that may help you make keep the Cornhusker statf> at the I Each club member who re·en· directly affect every· resldcnt. ness are not likely to be as I Phone your p"rsonal news Ba,ssett WednesdaY and return
T/lursday.
.
up your mind. U'ti a summary of top in future years.
.
rolls and obtail1B a new 4-H club However, the machinery of na· drastic as would otherwise be tile Items to 146.
t)1e beef cattle outlook a::) it
A state barley conference' was member, will be. awarded a Vic5eems to Arthur George, exten- held in Omaha last Friday. At I tory 4-H button. This attractive
_. --~-t~-··
sion specialist in farm manage· this ccmference, a statewide' pro· award bears the word Nebra,<.:ika
"Ji-A:."io<~:~:t!!"t':~·:1'
ment at the Nebraska CollegE: of gram for barley improvement at the bottom, has a large V in
Agriculture.
was outlined baRed upon experi- ·-the center, and also bears the
~ He believes ,that prices for beef mer,~.al yield data of different date 1942. Of course the 4-H clovcattle in 1942 will probably aver- varietie.s, eommC'l'ciai valup and erleaf is part o'f t)1e desiglli.
fige as high to a little higher the likf'. Th(' an:ount of rC'eomEvery club that increas('" its
than thor3e prevailing in 194.1. T~e mended seed avallablf' as well a!'! i C'nrollment .100 per cent either by
::.easonal variation in price;:; 111 a co-ordinated plan for di,stribut·1 t.he addition of new members or
finished cattle will probably be ing it to cpriai'n arras W(>]"(' di;.,;- by organizing another club thP.
somewhat different ir. . 1942 t.han cussed.
,same size, wi1l receive a Victory
l'I1 1941. The large number of,
Grain men, LcDioyt said, J"Pport spal. A description of this seal
finished cattle fed for 1941 havp a good df'mand,for Nf'hra,;k3 bar· I is not available at this time, but
depres,sed the prices on that class lry this year but mixtul'('.s of dOllbtle::-'f; it will be an attractive
of cattle ,,0 that ill recent months six-row and two-row varipties decoration for any club's meet·
r.-riccs for such cattle have been haVe> hurt the sale value o{ ,some ing place.
lower relatively than prices of of the 1911 crop. Repre-s(>ntativf'~ I Each local leader will receive
more common' grades. In J942 of the Ur.lversity of Npbraskl a sample of the button and infoI"
the irdications are that then~ will College of Agriculture, thp gl"~I1t1 mation conc(~rning club membprs'
be fewer finished cattle th~'Il In, trade- and producers attend('d t.h(' I mE,thod Dr obtaining buttorl;s·.
1941 and prices should be highr')" Om~lha COnff'f(,TIc(' i'n attf'lYlp1111g i
relatively. The ",pring low on to iron out ()uch difficulties.
SCHOOL J..IUNCH
prices of finished cattlp r3hould
Nebraska farmers planted morC' "
PROGRAM
come much earlier in the year than 2 million acr:es of bark'v in
The Surplus Marketing Admin;,nd the summer high should come 1941, official figure>,'S show
, istration of the U.S. Dppartment
around mid August.
'of Agriculture is authority for
The present outlook for feedi~g' SOIL CONSERVATION \VORK thf' statemC'nt that more tnan 5
cattle indicates that feeders wlll
APPRAISED BY FARI\"Il~R." I million schQOl children will be
not enjoy wide margins of proWhat do Nebra:;>ka farmer:-. getting- their lunches thi" winter
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pay for the feed and ot,her over·
head cQf3ts such as labor, use of
eqUipment, intered on invest·
men.t, and other ite::-.1$. Those men
who produce their :.;upply of feC'd
and aJ,so their feed.er cattle are
in relatively better positions than
those buying boU' feeders and
feed.

..

0

S::.:c::.hc-"'o'-11__---I

cultura l Extension Service ,;ought: These children attend approxi·
2nswers to that question, thl'ou.:?:h mately 67 thousand rural and urquestionnaire. Exten,sion agcnt-s han scllool,s. The lunches they eat
distributed t.he questionnairp in in a mon.th total morf' than 513
counties where farmer5 are> ('0, i million pounds of food. These
operating with the AgMcultural foods consiBt of dairy products,
Extent5ion Serv'ice and Soil Con- eggs, cereals, fruits, vegetables,
servation Service in demonstrat· meat,'S. and fish, and have areing soil conservation practice-.:;, tail value of more than- 4 milHon
,such as contouring, terracing, pas· dollars.
NEBRASKA FARM PRICES ture furrOwing, a.nd reseeding The Bilreau of Agriculture EcoNebraska farm. commodities badly eroded land.
nomics recf'ntly i."/lued a report on
had sli
d 2 ,pC'ints from a
Each farmer ;had beer. given t.he School L,:rL:h Progr~ID: which
month ~,i;iier,-on ':-;rovember 15, only the_ necessazy t'3~rvcys or pr~sents a pIcture o~ mIllIons of
I

rdino".to;:;j.r~P9rt~ssuedj'?:int- advice and had done, himself,.aH children bemg supplled-at least

~~y -~ Nebiirs1t~:i:rePartincri¥"= weJ'.lr~~- .re,..arr_a.n~g-l a.t _l~timfr:-=:w.ith _1he _

of Agriculture ;ptd ~pectiQJ;l and : fences on the contour. makmg

e I needed to buiI(f"""

To meet the dem.Qlld for qualified men created by the huq. llhipbuildinq proqram.

01 tho Maritima CommIuicm, tho United 51a18ll Maritime SeIVice ia tralDlnc;J yoo!hl 10
become rodio operator. ill tho American Merahant Muzille.
Physlcolly iii Amorloa:n male citise... 18 10 23 yOI1%l 01 ago with DO pr..l"", ~.
enee are bem; oHored a 10 months' """"" Ia radio operation, malaleuGa.,., ami
repair, You!hl accepled are paid from $3610.$60 alllOl1th while ill lralrlla<J, lood,
quo.rten, and clotbiDt,J are Iumiah.d by tho GoYommollt.
ThOM who
complete the courae beeom.e radio ~raton fa the .....
cbCUlt Ncxrtn_
at $105 Q mcmth; food and qwuten; IamialIecl.

10 U. S.1UIlIlTIMJ: SEIIV[~ WASHIII'GItoK, D. c:.
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members
voted to Home.
senti $2.00
tOI',Jound"ed LllUan
JOlll'll,
Father
1I1anagan's
Follow·
her man:!age,tf;i"Pam~i
Ing the meeting, Roy Witte and Hoffrj.a.n. The wedding will take

Losupulpee,r,.E,hl~rs

ta,.,Ch\Cken,lrl,laCee~opnloyDee'dcematb"e;d4,.,."
'"
.,."'

,"'i,','.~,':',~

serve.d,
Mrs. Walter Schajtc enko of ~r'th' offman is 'lIght
,'; , I
~ ,I
pec, 9-A;~tana at Wayne 'I ,I'
'.\,'. ,
:
"
Cl~~e~LOh!o, Mf/3 Eulalie~'
cc;:c caJ:I1'p: '. ," ! "~,I I",'"
Game With:"
Dec.lw:2-aynHaftingS college at
:",~otb, 'f~s
Brugger of Wa~e and rs. Jam, ,Th~ first quarterly <;:0 ~re~e
S
"W' i,i,.' 'd'
"
B
B
Mm, Herman Broekman' enter,
Mrs, Dow. Love and ,.on' Billy es Troutman viSited atl the Glen "f<!S Ijeld at the Meth¢j.:!t,~II4l"~
t'anton ...,...o"e
Dec; l7-Wayne at Dakota Wes·
eat ancroft j
,>
tai'ned the Loyal Neighbors club and daughters Maxine and Susan Karlen home at Beeme~ Tuesday ~,n S~daY, D,ec. 7" ReV,," f~,,1l,1l.,.,w
... '
To Thursday Night
Icyan .
.
Play Here Friday
. at her noine on Th,ursda;;,. Mrs.' of Carroll were Winside visitors evening'. ,
~., '
E;kw"
district ,sUpe1W!;Iill4fmt •
·_''-:-,C
. Dec, l8-Wa,yne a~ A;,;,gustana
. , ,
I Thursday evening.
The Community club 'ponsored delivered t.he sermon. A ~i>Y~,~d
Coach Axel BUllgjlal'd's Wayne; Jan. l2'-l'hi~lips 66 at Wayn', Coach M, C. Bloss'· Wayne Prep Emil <?tte was assisting hoste,ss'l Mrs, R. E. Gormley w"'; hoot. an amateur program Saturday dish Ipnclleon wop served a~ 'n~n.
High basketbal\~.l<lal!1 1"
. ill open ita Jan. l&--CrClghtan Fretlhmen at b""ketball teams opened their A Chnstmop party was held. An em Thursday afternoon to the afternoon at the !,udito um. Sey·
Pete Petersen was aWayr.o
,season /lere IlI'hursday night
Wayne
season ~riday with vidories oyer i exchange Of gifts was enjoyed, I Coterie cjub. Following bridge, eral persolloS from out' of town '1Sitpt Thursday.,!, !I'
against the Stanton qUintet at Jan. 23-Da\mts Wesleyan at
Bancroft ~ first and secomi teams. , The Methodist Aid Circle inet hostess served luncheon.
took p a r t . ,
--,.
-,'-".' ':'-T:irr;-:~;r
the Munlclpa)::aud!tOrium. The I~ayne,
I
at Wayne's first team'tlQiled out the Tue"day at church parlors. The I Mrs, Anna Beckner was hootess
Harold Arp, Ruth Tekley, Cleo
~~. 'r' 'I,t 10
'N' ~', ' •• it
"
Wayne High Resel"'es are also Jan, 27 Nebraska Wes eyan
Bancroft quintet 12 to 10 in a afternoon was spen.! quilting. Friday to the Four.Fours club Mae Evans and Rev. St~phens of
slated to m~et, t)1.e" Stanton Re·
.' ~~W:
Per
rough and closely contetlted tilt, Mrs. Lloyd Kallstrom and. Mrs. at a dEr"sert-briilge.
Carroll, Ladle,s of tjte :Qrum and
,serves in a pl'elilnipary game ,Jan. 30
~e at . U
.at Bancroft while the Prep's sec- Clarence Han,3C'.11 as hostesses I Mrs. D. O. Craig was ho tess Bugle corp,:; of ~-otfolk were on
which will get underway about Feb. 3--Western Umcm at
~md team rod; to an easy victory ,'3erved luncJI.
1St d
' ,
s
the program. Prizes were award7 I' 7'15 '
Wayne
In their Inlbal fray over B a n . . ,
-,
. a. ur ay evenUlg to the Contract ed
.
o
"
Feb. 6-Wayne at Kearney
croft High's seconds, 22 to 13. ' Larfy payenport who l~ft t~o i Bndge club.
"
,
Both Coach Bllngaard and Feb. 1S-Wayne at Chadron
B th I
'
'
weeks ago for Hollywood, Cahf.,
The Federated Woman' club
Wm, Misfeldt was a visitor In
THEATRE
Coach Frank Sullivan. are pef>si·, F b lAW
t ~ d
0
f r,st teams had difficulty Ihas employment with the Santa
.
s
Omaha Sunday
WAYNE
e. ~ ayne a v"a ron
finding the basket throughout the
'
, met Monday everung at the home
,
mistic about the local team B Feb, 2o-Peru at Wayne
contest although Wayne held a' Fe railroad m Los Angeles, as IOf Miss Virginia Troutman, Miss
MISS Ruth Gormlev Of Wayne
chances of winning Its share of Feb. 24-W~~tem Union at Le, Illim lead Illost of tj1e game I filing clerk.
I
Glady~ Reichert wop assistmg visited over the weekel'd at the
o hthe
Dec. 9
eartlY.,:,eta,son game~ due td
Marl!
Coach Bloss took 15 players 'on
Mrs. G. E. Francis of Sioux Cety IPostess. Mrs. R. E. Gormley and h9me of her parents, Drl and Mrs. Tuesday
fac .,..a m0j3t of the squa
as Feb. 27-Kearney at Wayne
visited In Winside S nda
Mrs E p R E GOrml
~
LAST TIMES
had little eXl1"I'Ien,ce. However, Feb, 28-Nebraska Wesleyan
the trip and all of them played a
u
y,
, . . . Wendt were leaders. . '
ey.
the team. is el'Peet~d tq improve
Lincoln.
at portion of the game.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Norling i Their program was on South
Mr. Fred Trampe.w
a Nor·
"IN THE
steadily durln~ tj'Ie season.'
The Prep cagers will clash tv- were v\tlitor,s in Stanton s~ndaY'1 America.
.
folk vl,sitor F~. ,-. "
'
,
day with the Belden team at Bel. . The TrInity Lutheran Aid so·
Clarence Re,W of Sioux City
Mf/3s Dorothy Dobson spen.!-the.
NAVY"
Theopening game was original·
den and will play their first home clety held a quilting at the home was a Winside visitor Friday.
weekend at the Jay p
e home
featuring
ly scheduled for Friday evening
, g a m e of the sea,son against the of Mrs, Henry VonSeggern Thurs·
M
In Carroll.
,.
but the date was changed .la,st
Norfolk ca ers at 6'45 Frida day afternoon,
I
113. O. M. Davenport .,pent the
Mrs. Charles Ro1>lii::t and son
Dick PowelL
week to prev~nt, a cimflict with
night in tlfe colle e' m Th~
'lJ!@ Trinity Lutheran Aid held we~kend ~th Mr. Daven~rt, who Charles spent from. ednesday
Bud Abbott
the oppnlng ,Wayne, CQllege cage
game will be a prel~in~~y to the a no-host Christmas party in thy~ m a.~~m: City hospital. Mr. until Saturday at the home of 1~~~~.I.o_U.Co_S.'te_ll.O..._",,",!
gamseeveOrafIthoe sthease °r""o'lloWI'ng .boys
Wayne college.Hastmgr3 college cchhurch
Anfe
to
Becss aA.ndJlrven
Wednesday
D.(.'" 10
r
.
I clas/l which is scheduled to get
ange 0 gl
wa.s e
a t or Christmas
'
, 113..
ones e
.or "er
who have reported, for practice
underway at 8 o'clock
Iwhic" a covered dl,sh l u n c h e o n '
home at Los Angeles, ,ahf., aft·
"NICE GIRL"
are "howing promise: Bob Nich·
Coach Bloss' team 'IS built a. wa". served.
' Mr. and Mrs F, J, Di'."mel l~ft er a ,?~it at the J. P. Douthitt's.
ols, Duke Derry,Ray MlIFI'ay, Joe
round four lettermen who return. , MISs Morna Mettlen left fol' Thursday for Eau Claire, WIS, She ViSited at the Everett PICk,
with
Kessler, Dick Gifford, Jim ,'St"a·
ed this season' Kenneth Echten. her home at Oconta after a visit where they were called by the ill, el1<l home at Plattsmouth enroutl',
Deanne Dll1'bln
han, Don Harvey, Paul Powers, Cl h W'th '
kamp 'Warrc~ Fin.n Burrell' at the'home of Miss Gladys Met· nes,s of Mr. Dimmel'/3 father,' Mr, and Mrs, George Farran
Walter Breiman
Bob Stull, Bob ~all Meyer, Bob
as
1,
Hugh~S and Jack Da'e 'MQ3t pro. tlen.
John Mettlen,
left Thursday on a trip to Mexico,
Franchot Ton.,.
Meyer, Bob Harrison, Del Jen,sen, AugustalJ,a Tuesday
mislng ot the other '~embers of, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Thompso"
TIle Roy Reed American ~egion Their grand,sons, George Farran
Robert Benchley
Rod Love, DeWayne 'rilton, Rob And Hastings Friday
the squad Include Gregory Stuve, :of Bloomfield spent Sunday at post meto.n Tuesday e.venmg In. and Stanley Prmce. accompamed' Ci!&J
Roy Kelly, Art .Tensen, Royce 'I
FinleY Helleberg, Eddie Khlken, tile Eme~t Elder home.
the MunICipal audltonum, The them.
Harder, Fritz.Stan.l
Ellis,
seaSOn on
theopen
col· zer,
Kirwan.
__
__ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gilde.rsleeve,
...e.y.G<:>rdon.Tohn·
Gamble, ..Btl(l their
Theba,9ketball
W.ayne Wildcats
will
William Ingram and Dick _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........... _ _....
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son, Gene Sahs, .Jack Beaie. Rex lege COUlt against the Augustanjl
Wayne Prep's sche.d~le follows:
Johltf3on and lilon Simonin.
college qUintet tonig/lt and will
Dec.-5, at Bancroft; 9, at Bel,
'
The comple.te Wayne High bHe' I <"lash witll Hastings eoIl,,;;e her(' den; 12, Norfolk; 18, 'Winside,
ketbalt fichedule follow;..;:
,in the t3ccond tilt 0(" the seaS{)'n
Jan.--D, Winnebago; ,Hi, at
Dec. 11-Strl#tlJ~.'8,t W~Yne
I' Friday evening. Both games are Pierce; -23, at. WestPoint; 27,
~• • •!I.~~
Dec, 16-Eni'erson
Emer~on
scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock at COIlcord; 30, at LaureL
Jan. 9-Madlsonat M~dlsoil
ani wi,ll be played in the college
Feb.-3, Wakefield; 13, Beemer;
Jan. IS-Battle Creek, at Wayne gym.
17. at Thur"ton; 19,Emerson,
Jan. l8-South S!'oiJx at Wayne
Foul' Lettennen
Jan. 2(}-;-Pllger at Pilger
With only foul' lettermen l)(ldi,
Jan. 23-Norfolk at 'NorfolK
Coach JIm Morrison will include
Jan. 27-Crelghton at Creighton at lea~t three of his veterans In
Jim. 8o-Pierce at' Wayne
thei' opening lineup but will pro,
Feb. 3-Hartlngtoh l at Wayne
bably substitute freely through,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bastian
Feb. 6-Schuyler at Schuyler
out the initial game..
are at Excelsion Spring,3, 1\'10., fot'
Feb. 10-Plainview at Wayne
lilld Best, Fite/l and Magdar,,; a few week."
Feb. l3-Wakefield at Wioly'ne
al'~ the thh~c lettermen definitely i Dr. L. -T.
Feb. 20-Bloolllfield at; Bloom,
slated to see tScrvice in Tuesday's CitY',,~I~a.s~t;,;~~:".n~~!*~~;;j,t~~n~~i:~1H ~l~~'~~!,-,:
_ ' ,_,.field
tilt·<tnd·Uothl€l';"'tho·-wl]:1.11 ref::~·the'
,
Feb. rl4--West Point at West
terman, will also be in' the1'ihcufl meeting.
Point
If he returns to school in til1H' j Mrs. Raymond Chel'ry ,ha,'S acFeb, 2?--Wlsner at Wayne.
h,~,"i beml out of school for LhC' , cepted a teaching position in the
past week.
! Hoskins High schooL
Bpst will share guard duties
Mr. an~ Mrs. A. L. Ireland
Kessler, Stull
with Purdy in the if'fitial lineup I have purch~sed th~ Carl Bernstm.l
Picked Anwng 50
while Fitch, Magdanz and Bentol) ; house on East Fifth .street and
Best In Ne'b:r~,~a
Or Gotjtler will be the forward".' will occupy ,the property about
the first of :lI'ebruary.
:foe Ke(lsler 'aJ1d ,B</b'Stull, Who
Others To Play
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ardrews
Left to Rlght-Bev. Canning with "!elm,, tmcl{; Walt Jelinek, Jim Killion, Joe Granqulst, Herb Bodenstedt,
led the WayneHigh' football team
othe~s who are al~ost certal" left last Tuesday for McAllen.
and Ralph MOrris, all with tank wagons and Tom Dunn, driver uf the u~,v giant transpurt, latest addition to the
to Its second a1l.victorious season to play at least a' part of !he Texas, to spend the winter.
Strltz on company's motor fleet.
and the cOl>fe';ence ohaln.ploit,Ohip, s:ame Include Kent, Seymour, Os·
Prof. Rus,sel Anderson will be
~ t""
"til"
borne, Warren, Rehling, Kozlsek, guest conductor for the Logan
~:'':N'':b~~Skll ~~ti'~~h';l
Page, Webb, Becka, Stover and Valley choral clinic at Walthill
Recent addition of the Second Largest Transpo!'; In Nebraska witl~a capacity of 4,025 gallons
ball players ~I<!kep' ~or ,the. Lin. Bob Dale.
Wednesday afternoon ard eve,
mables us 'to give even better service to Sinch,ir dealers throughout this vast area. The steadily
Although $hort on lettermen. n1ng. Tpe College girls' sextet and
coin Journal ,lll<1 ,f;!~al"" Roli of
!ncreasing demand for Sincla.ir products-Sinclair GaRoline, Sincla.ir Oils and Greases, all blend,
Honor.
Coach Morrison. has had a large boy:.;'" qual'tet wit! dcrvc as' deStull was one of t)le few play. squad of oandidates practicing, monstratlon groups there.
ed to give the motorist the greatest petroleum Value possible-has necessitated addition after
ers in the statl) Wh<) toppell the ,30me of ,:"hom are shOwing proMrs. W. W. Lippold, daughter
addition to our fleet of transports and trucks.
century mark Iq pI/lots sellre\! b~'1 mise, W1011e It Is doubtful If the of Mr. and Mrs, Jim Ahern, left
iq.g credited Wijh 1l,1I t'buchdowl1s Wil-(lcats will be partIcularly for San FrancIsco Friday to meet
and j2 extra pohlts' ipr a total strclng in their openmg games. her hu,sband, Lieut. W, W, Lip,
Just as Sinclair leads its Field, so does Goodrich
of 108.
t~e team f,'5 expected to develop pold, who is enroute to San Fran.1
·d---,----,- consillerably during the season.,1 cisco trom Honolulu on a tram,
Set the standard in the tire, tube and accessory Field!
..
..
. ' ~ . •• !.
.
No advance Information. on the j' port,
MARTIN RING1llR ,strength of either Augustana col, Mr, and Mrs, P. S, HoU(;ton and
, ' '"
,lege or Halltlngs could be obtaln- Mr. and Mrs. D. Hlgard of Gem,
One of the largest oil companies in Northeast Ne braska is also one of the largest truck, tractor
...... _Wrltes lllVil':');il(\n
.. d of
ed, ~ue to the fact that neither: Kans., vIsited at the DI'. S, A,
and ca:r tire dealers.
Iil.aUtlli.1).. e,
tea~ has been In action much I Lutgen home Thursday and Fri·
:'I '
this, se(lson.
day. Mrs. Houston I.s Dr. Lutgen's
Except LI.fe.. s.peCI.'.I. attention
-,,- - - - - , . , - sister and M1)3, Higard is a
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For Qua1ity Cleaning
For Pr!>~pt Service

Pho~e,
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Or Brltlll'ili'l'?ur. (l""mcnts

Remember, Wayne offel13' a'full
to",IrfIe •••
calendar of entertainment to take
your mind off Ule war this
I I
week and you'll be welcome to
any and all events. Many of them
are free and the others' modestly
'Let Wrlgbt Do It. Right,'
priced, so postpqne your war WOl''_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ I, I'ies untIl after Christma,"

"
'eaner's
W ayne·' (I'

_
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Wayne may now 'boast of be·
ing the honw of the "econd largest oil transport in Nebraska, Uw
proud possession of the Stirtz
OIl company. For further detail,.,
we refer you to Page 6.
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·WE BUY IN CARLOAD LOTS TO SAVE YOU MONEY.
and if the size and quality tire you need can be purchased in Northeast Nebraska, WE HAVE IT.
That a.pplies to both car and tractor tires. Remember, here you get GOODRICH QUALITY at
LOW__<::arload Purchase Prices.

See-U-sFtrsr . "fofGiftsFor A Motorist!
For Sinclair and Goodrich Quality Products!
I

GUARANTEED!

.with, , ,

SOUTH WIND
90 Second Car Heaters

'II Quality
line Of
Auto Accessories
-Repair- Service For All' Models and Makes

.

of Cars-

L,

I

